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Squire J. W. Tatbet wilt havea
public saleon next Monday, Oct, 15.
Me and family expect to leave about
the 2otk for Haskell county, Texas,
where they will locate. They will

drive through in thtec wagons, ex-

pecting to make the trip in about
five weeks. 'Squire Tarbet has been

a citizen of this county lor years' the horn,

and is oneof our bestcitizens whom
we regret very much to but we

him much prosperity in his

new location."
The above item is from Mr. Tar-bet- 's

home paperin Missouri. Two
of Mr Tnrbet's sons been

big

in this for came out
has adverse

him the and deal,
here a or six weeks ago and
spentabout a his sons

and in looking over county
the above He will find a

hearty welcome in Haskell county
and we only that more good

men like him would come.

Them Out.

A Niws representativewas in the
cli-rV- s yesterday to see" the
county but as hid no mort

naged property to' released fail
get interview. Clerk Lam-

beth was busy mortgages

and 25 cents for one

released. One man had six and
the last one was handed him

to

We learn theAbilene pipers
that all the rain and d-
elaytheWest Texas fair this season

counts as a success. There were

severalcounty exhibits there of the
o( the farms, gardens and

orchardsof the "Abilene country,"
and a good showing of fine

33 stock including short poll

lose,
wish

have resid

he
he

ed

ed Angus, Hereford and Jersey
breeds,and some good A
good string of race horses were in

and the racing was spir-

ited. The of visitors was
large, especially the two last

days. We are pleasedto that
ing county the past year! the Association whole after

and oneof them beet, the .conditions with which
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ii g of much credit for their persis-

tent efforts to build u fair in this
section ofthe state. We hope they
will perseverein the good work and
will meet with the fullest success,
as successfor them means greatben-

efit to West Texss.

The Dallas News said editorially
the other day: "The prosperity the
country has enjoyed has been due
to natural rondttton. 1 hat is what
(he I'kEr Prey's nan maintained,but
republican and gold standardpapers
havi generally said that it was due
in laree measureto the adoption ol
the gold standardand other repub
lican legislation and policies and
have made some people believe it bo

the extent that they are ready to
otc to continue MiKinley, the

he drew a long breath and said, trusts, protective tariff-- , and expan--

" Hoys, that puts me out ol debt, and sion in the ascendencyin order to

you bet. I feel good." We supposekeep piospcrit)!
lie did rite looked like it. While' Now, neither the trusts, protective

we were there only about fifteen tariffs, gold standard, etc., is a

minutes fully twenty-fiv- e mortgages natural condition, but each of

we're wiped off the recordsand their them is the direct result of republi--

owners left the clerk's offi e happy, can legislationand, the fact is, such

It's nlpasureto see a man prosperityas we haveexists in spite
pay off his indebtednessand set out of them and nut uy rmson of ihm
into theworld able to look any nun This is a fair deduction also from

in the face. Taylor Co. News. 'theNews' statement, which would

Many West Texas farmersareget- - claim prosperityas due to the oper--

ting even with the world this ye ir alion of the gold standard if it could,

nd will be able to shapetheir affairs a it is a stalwart supporter of the
y better advantagejq the future. single gold standard.
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capitalists of McAdoo, and they had
In order, I presume, cut the In- -

up

no occasion forworry."

Someol the fools or knaves who-create- d

an artificial panic in 1896
for political purposesseem disposed4

to attempt it again. Unless they
start a whirlwind before the election

that they cannot stop afterwards,,
businesswill move along as smooth-

ly following Bryan's election as it
ever has,becausethe financiers and
capitalists don't want and can't
stand four yearsol bad businessfor

sentiment's sake or cussedness'
sake cither.

If it proves the success that is

claimed forit, the cure and preven
tive for malaria discovered by Dr.

Koih, the eminentGermanscientist,
will be one of the greatestboons giv-

en to humanity by any man, as mal-

aria in its various forms is the source

of many of the ills that affect us,

and its complications with other
diseases hastensthousands to their
graves. Some account ofhis dis-

covery will be found in anotherplace

in this paper.

The Felido Blackberry.

A WONDERFUL NEW BERRY

This wonderful
grows a vine 25 to

new

40 feet long in

one year! It bearsfruit threemonths
in the jear, giving ripe berries from

July till in October, long after all

other berries are gone. The berries

grow in great clusters like grapes
and are large and luscious and keep

well The vine is an evergreen and
when trained over a trellis makes a

handsomeyard ornament. When

properly cared for they make from

50 to 100 pounds to the vine.
PRICES

... . .i - A.
i riant wiin roots . . . $1 00.
6 Plants with roots . . . 5.00
12 Plantswjlb rooto . . . 8.03
I pay express chargeson all orders

amounting to over $2
Addressall ordersto

J. W. Kendrick,
v

Waxahachie,Texas.;t ''

t

John Burroughs, thecrUlc"anfl liaT
lnllst, does most of his writing during

Blackberry
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Herewith are reproductions of some

photographs taken In Pekln during
the Boxer stego of the legations. These
pictures are the first received. In this
country having arrived last week.
The first allows tho entrance to the
British legation and how It was pro-
tected. Tho secondplctmo shows tho
resldencoof tho first secretary of tho
legation. The next ono shows the
battered wall erectedby the defenders.
The fourth picture shows ono of tho
buildings of the British court which
was most exposed. Many foreigners
took refuge therein. It Is almost n
complete wreck. Tho last plcturo
thows Corporal Patrick Collins of the

a
A woman writer In the Now York

Herald thus describes what she calls
atypical Hungarian miner's residence
inUhe anthracite coal regions of Penn-
sylvania:

"I had literally to pick my steps so
as not to trample on the pigs, child-
ren and ducks plnylng together In
the yard.

The, housemotherwas busy prepar-Tn- gtp
goulash, for Jt was almost mid-

day, Sho spoke no English, but sho
Instantly divined my mission. Sho
had probably entertained several more
such visitors already that morning,
for she pointed imperiously to the
heaping dlshpan of tomatoes ready
for paring. Sho also' uncovered six
hugo black loaves that lay on tho
greasy board supported on two soap
boxes, which evidently served for n
table.

In order, I presume, to cut the In-

terview as short as .possible and to
save unnecessaryparloy, she gavo me
her greasy passbook to Inspect her
pass book at the company store. Just

SOME MINERS' HOMES

MarqbU of "Bu1e Expires.
John Patrick Crlchton-Stuar-t, mar-q-ul

of Bute, died tho other morning
at Dunfrles houso, his scat Jn Ayr-

shire. England?from paralysis.
-- , Tho lata marquis of Bute was born
at Mount Stuait house, in the Isle of
Bute, Sept. 12, 1827, und succeeded to
tho"ti(lo on the'deittli of his father In

1848. 't'ho universities of Glasgow .

Edinburgh and St. Anihew's confeired.
iinon him the decreesof LL. ., ana
from 1832 to 189S hrf"was lord xoctor

of St: Amhow's. lnrt'Buttf has pub-i- t.

i..i n Ht,lii nf translations and
soVoral other works, lucludlng lectures
nittf c8Kys, mostly upon Scottish and
continental subjects. He will bo suc-

ceeded by his eldest boh, John Cilch- -

T The majquls of Buto hasalways been
! Vjs regarded as the original "Lotholr" of

1,0.d Uoaconslleld'a celebrated novel.

Much, of his w.Qnlth devoted to

tho building or -- vr - . .u

ilrals and to tho restoration and en-

dowmentof conventsand monasteries.
Catholic. On)y a

Ho was a devout
few mouths ago ha issued a prayer

took far the use of personswho are
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In
then her great, heavy, beetle browed
husband came In, pushing before him
u gorgeous baby carriage, and quito
regardless of quacking ducks, squeal-
ing pigs and crying children.

Tho husbandwas dressedIn his best
on strike, and he wore a dazzling gold
watch and a heavy chain. Tho fat,
pudgy little baby in its gorgeousper-
ambulator was also dressed in Its
best clothes finely embroidered pet-

ticoat, a yellow silk overdressund a
gay wrought silk kerchief knotted
over its head.

Tho man tallied broken English and
managed to explain that if the strike
lasted any length of tlnio ho would
move his family either to Montana or
elbo back to Europe. There was no
sign of worry In the countenance of
either of tho couple. They were tho
capitalists of McAdoo, and they had
no occasion forworry."

Captain Johh Mcintosh Kell, adju-

tant general of Georgia, who died at
Sunnysldo, Ga., last week nt the ago

NEAR LATTIMER-EA- CH OCCUPIED

kept from church on Suudays. His
conversion was brought about by
MouslguoroCapel, who figures in Dls-tael- ls

novel as Monslgnoro Catcsby.
Ills son and heir, young Dumfries, has

' '
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THE MAUCH'H OF IH
formed nn attachment for a Methodist
girl and may loturn to Protestantism,
whlcu woulu proo n great loss for tho
Catholic chinch. While the decedent
was mayor of Cardiff in 1890-9- 1 ho
was very generousIn gifts to charity.

J J
SIEGE.
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the Home of

Fourteenth United States Infantry,
firing the first 'gun at the Boxers.

The gold cross of the Order of Dan-nobro-g

has been conferred by King
Christian IX of Denmark on Jacob A.

nils, the author. Mr. nils' father, N.
E. Hlls, a well-know- n Latin school-
master of Kibe, Denmaik, was similar-
ly decoratedsome years ngo in recog-

nition of his services to his country.

Senator Hamm's speechesare novel
written before they are delivered. The
senator caiefully thinks over his sub-

ject, but never makes any notes foj

use on the platform.

Striker, ri

of 77, had served in tho navy since
ho was 17. Ho was In the Mexican
war, and was presentat tho first rais-

ing of the American flag In California.
Ho waB with Perry in Japan, nnd was
executive officer of the Alabama dur-
ing its stormy career. Ho had been
adjutantgeneral since 188G.

er Reed, being himself a
most methodical man, likes thoseabout
him to be as punctual In businessmat-

ters as ho Is. The other day ho repri-
manded an office boy for tho tardi-
nessof his, arrival nt tho oITlce. "Well,"
said theboy, "you said there was noth-
ing like legularlty, and as I'd been
an hour late for tho past two weeks I
didn't like to change my method and
como in on time today."

John Burroughs, the critic nnd natu-lalls-t,

doesmost of his writing during
tho warm months in tho open air, in
:i reclaimed woodland swamp on his
estate, RIvorly, on the western shore
of the Hudson river.

BY TWO FAMILIES.

Music Jor the Insane.
Experiments-- in music are now be-

ing made In the Manhattan free asy-
lum, Ward's island, Now York, by Dr.
Bally, a brain specialist.

The ancients believed that music,
would cuie Insanity, and In modern
times harmonioussounds hava been
employed In various Institutions with
beneficial effect, but never In such a
systematic way as to insure tho best
results. Desultory attempts wero
mado to ameliorate brain tioublcs In
tho Bluckwoll's Island Institution In
1877 nnd 1888, but for various rea-
sons tho results were unsatisfactory.
In 1880 tho London Lancet held that
music Influenced both brain and spnal
cord, probably on account of Its vi-

bratory or wavo motion, and through
Its vibrations stimulated the nerve
centers. Tho theory was advancedby
this high authority that music was a
1 of reshlng mental stimulant nnd

It Is this theory that Is now
being subjected to a fair trial on
Ward's Island.

Confederatestate bills are of no val-
ue whatever, oxcept as curloslUtw.

SERVIA'S EX-QUEE-
N.

NOTALIE IS EUROPE'S
WOMAN.

Tn Her Vnutli Nli Wm 11 lllrl of Hlrlk-In- if

llruiity In I,ntrr Vnir Hrr
1'cntiircK Mirnnk from i:nit nf
Troubled Henri,

Nntulle of Seivla, who has
denounced herson, King Alexander,
becauseof lifs mairlagc to Draga
Maschln, has liml a most eventful
career, and pet Imps more been
written and said about her l a about
any other woman of the time, Sho
hag figured In court Hcandals, political
Intrigues, divorces, kldnaptugs, wars
and exiles, at no time being long out
of tho public eye since her unlucky
marriage to Prlmo Milan nearly
twenty-fiv- e yearn ago. Her fathor was
a Col. Kcchko of the Hussl.ni Imperial
guard and her mother Princess Pule-heil-o

Sbroudge,n Houmanlan.
Natalie In her youth was a womanof

striking beauty. Ono enthusiastic
writer describes herfigure as rivaling
the marbles of antiquity and her face
as Illuminated by tho flame- of sweet
ffectlon and superior Intelligence. An-

other admirer, equally enthusiastic,
had this to say of her ten years ago:

NATALIE OP SERVIA.
"It Is difficult to describetho rare nnd
exceeding beautyof the queen. Her
classical featureshavo at the same
time a commanding royalmajesty and
the chaim of a playful girl. Her fair,
broad forehead Is crowned by a pro-

fusion of Jet-bla- hair. Her almond-shape- d

brown eyes havea look at onco
Inexpressibly tender and sparkling
with Intelligence. Her rippling smllo
nnd silvery laughter irradiate a clear
and pale complexion, recalling her
Russia snows, warmed Into a richer
coloring by tho eastern suns. She H
tall and surpassinglygraceful and her
manners havo a subtle charm, partly
royal and wholly feminine."

Tho is now 12 years old
nnd her beauty Is somewhat faded a
fact not to bo wonderedat when ono
considerswhat she has gone thiough.

i:arulnB Aro Very Imtrp.
The sleeping car

pays for Itself in considerably less
than a year. Take tho run from New-Yor- k

to Chicago, 1,000 miles. Every
road In tho United States pays threo
cents a mile for tho piivllcgo of haul-
ing a sleeper,and contracts to return
said car In ns good shape as It Is re-

ceived, and to pay for all damages.
Tho Journey on the limited expresses
to Chicago Is made in twenty-fou- r

hours, therefore tho car earns $30 n
day for travel. If It is full, which Is
generally tho case, receipts from
berths, sections and staterooms
amount to 5185, making a total rev-

enueof $215 a day. Out of this must
conio tho wagesof tho porter and con-

ductor tho latter, however, usually
having chargeof several cars the
towels, sheets,soap,lee, etc., tho whole
amounting to but a small sum. Then
there aro tho wear and tear and gener-
al depreciation,tho dally cleaning, tho
annual refitting nnd repainting. Set
theso chargesdown at 10 per cent and
give tho car threo trips a week of 1,000

miles each and we havo Its earnings at
over ?GO,000 annually. Somo ean e.irn
a creat deal more.

Wmimti In thu Pulpit.
Ono of tho most successful

picaeheis In this country Is' Mary
Gammill Rheubottom ofIndiana. Sho
Is a memberof tho denomination call-
ed Clulbtlaus. Sho has charge of sov-er-al

congregations,Including tlioso at
Mlllersburg, Wakaiusa, Pleasant Hill
nnd Bollcvllle. She has been tho icgu-la- r

preacher for Mtllcisburg for five
j ears and a circuit preacher for tho
other places. Sho recently completed
n sotdes of rovlval meetings nt Pleas-
ant Hill, when thcio wero 103 conver-
sions, and at Mllleisburg, where there
were ninety-tw- o accessionsto tho
church. At ono tlmo 10C of her con-voi- ts

wero baptized. As a result of
her work tho old Pleasant Hill church
has been razed anda handsomebrick
church hastaken Its placeand Is ready
for dedication. Mary Gammill Rhcs
bottom was born In Ohio. She 3 an
accomplished, sympathetic and force-
ful pulpit speaker and fearlessly at-

tacks vico and ImmoMilty. Sho ofllcl-atq- s

at weddings,Is. rials and other re-

ligious affairs, and people go for mllc3
to hear herpreach.

Culuno Learn Uulckljr.
A German ofllcer whe frf been ln.

Ttruetlng the Chinesewf.tttf to a Ber-
lin paper that they learn tho ordinary
drill as quickly as Europeansand be-

come good mnrkmen. And he gives
pome sulking examplesof close work
at 7,000 yards with a Krupp, He re-

gards the war with Japan as no test
whateverof tho military quality of the
Chinese,who, ho says, will fight well
under a leader whom they can trust.
As to tho marksmanship of the Chi-nes- o

with rlllos, Lieutenant Colonel
Do St. Paul Seltz says In th West-
minster Gnzotto that they shdltt well
up to 700 yawls, but beyond that, for
somo reason, their aim becomes er-

ratic.

Hcent Farm for Wuiiien.
ficcnt farms furnish a new occupa-

tion for women, nnd a profitable one.
U has already attracted a number of
women In England, nnd It will only
he a short time beforo American
women fond of outdoor llfo will turn
to It as they have doneto violet

PUEBLO INDIAN HOUSES.

Curlmn Snlltiir WnyStiiilona In tin
Ilrnrrt.

En route to California are found
many curious way stations, some con-
sisting of n water tuuk standing soli-
tary In tho desnt; others of a post
mntked "Station;" others of a box
painted white nnd labeled "Telegraph
Box." The blooming to-rt- n of Bloom
on tho eastern slope of tho Rockies
consists of three raves dug In a hilt
side by Indians, thu openings boarded
up In front with two or three barrel
staves. Among tho Rocky mountains
aio some of the oddestlittle villages
imaginable, looking like rows of horse-nhed-s

near a countty chuich, only they
are plastered over with mud that
hardens llko cement, San Fllipe, near
Albuquerque,N. M.t looks llko a corc
or two of toolsheds, buttho seeming
sheds are the adobe houses of the
Pueblo Iildlans, n raco of short, sturdy
people, fairer In complexion,and much
more honest nnd Industrious than the
wild Indians. In tho center of this
village arc poles set In the earth In a
circle. In this Inclosuro tho Pueblos
place their wheat, turning in u pony
to thrash it by trampling upon It. No
such thing ns a thrashing machinewas
over heard of In the vicinity, and 11

reaper Is equnlly unknown. The wheat
and corn fields are little more than
gardens,having to be watered ,bly In -

order to produce meagercrops,andot en
then tho ground Is so Rparsely cov-

ered that the wheat could be gathered
by walking through and plucking the
heads. TheseIndians work from day-

light till dark, but can raise barely
enough to keep them from starvation.
Yet they are ery filendly and hos-

pitable even to the "pale faces," and
once when a centleman of my ac--

nualntnnco was taken 111 in their vil

w

AND POULTRY.

lage they nursed him with greatest1
,JL t, i,. mii,. ivi,,tr him tho Tere is no doubt that farmers loo

' "' , , that farmers and country store keep--aTSMtoMa'
"8gsaroonarfhoyrrtsIb,etrhthteizyens ago and now In ruins, In which

when the "1s.0.l''Sgssent to the Chicago
Pueblos took tefuge h0" In In condition:omo aNavajo and Apache Indians tried to

"f e " posBible foi hcm to
exterminate them. The fort Is on a

l Hsays. Afterspur of the mountain ; the jle..
uio iiianuu. 1 no ruuuius uau ..iv- -
provlslous up the cliff, but to get wa-

ter they had to creep down a ravine
nnd dig a tunnel to the river below.
t ne greatest treasure iusauBi:u "j
these lndlnns is a cane with a sllcr

Un-l"- " J" ll "che" tuo 'J1plate, on which Is Inscribed "A.
coin. 1803." It was ghen them by, ,0n0" ' "?"? 'te.rap,er"t"r.!
Piesldent Lincoln, and they would not
exchange It for untold wealth. In
their simple minds It is a sort of title
deed to their lands, a pledgo of tho
filcndship nnd protection of tho gov-

ernment. Each year when a now gov-

ernor of the tribe Is elected they hold
a great ceremony and solemnly place

the cane In his keeping.

TliU iJirop Iliu llmt-- Mm".
A time-lim- it incandescent lamp, going into cold storago U only enough

which will burn for a predetermined to supply tho natural demand.Accord-numb- er

of hours nnd then go out, has Ing to reports, tho Chicago men that
been Invented In Germany. It Is ex- -, two years ago put large quantities of
cecdlngly simple In construction and eggs In cold storage made a big sum
entirely d. In the baseotiof money out of the transaction. Last
tho lamp Is mounted a copper tube In! J a sreat many moro men, spurred
which is contained a solution of sul-,b-y the successof the packers the
phntc of copper. Into this dips n cop-

per who which is so connectedthat the
current feedingthe lamp flows through
it and tho solution to the tube nnd
thence to tho lamp filament. An elec
trolytlc action Is set up by this ar-

irnet
being tho So

certain,"
length time, depending upon tho
size of tho the whe is complete-
ly dissolved and the circuit broken.
By selcMng the sbo and length of tho
wire the may be mado to

Itself after any fixed number
hours. Just what use will be mado of
this Ingeniousdevice Is not stated, but
it is possiblo that families afflicted
with callers who stay late might find
use for tlmc-llm- lt lamp.

A REMARKABLE RECORD.
Z

Rev. J. A. Bachman, of Schaeffers--

town. Pa., can well lay claim to tho
title "traveling pastor.' another
senso ho is entitled to also,
as ho presides over seven congrega--'
tions. all of them In Lebanon county
nnd iaaccesslbloby railroad

nuilns his pastorate .2 years t
has fallen to his to Join mntrl--
many U.I Vnon. to baptize 1.S10

bable. to preach3., sermons,to de--

I1SC addressesand to drive CC.OOO

miles In the dlsehaige his pastoral
duties JRev, Mr. Bachman was born In 1S5S

and enteredthe ministry In 1S.8 after
graduating 11 om tuo nciormcu ineo--
logical Seminary. Ills chargeswere at
Schaoftcrstown, Mlllbach and New-- ,
maustown. In 1SS0 tho churchat Bis-

marck was ndded to his caresand then

j

fe W)
fe& Mil-

-
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I REV. J. A. BACHMAN.

that at Richland. A church at South
Mountain and another at Cornwall fol-

lowed In succession,

rr.c.llnt.. Mlliurr h,nlre.
Taking advantageof reducedsteam--

cr rates.severalhundred Belgians from
the Indiana belt decided visit
their native country this season.Word
comes that on arriving of
them Into military ser-
vice, spito of the fact that thoy had
tocurod passports beforo
nearly all these men wero glasswork-cr- s,

Is a strong prospect ttat
will bo a scarcity of such labor

during tho fall. Some of the wen
forced to Join the Belgian army h!ft

and children ln this country.
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overlooking

ear

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

Ilnw fiucciMfut FnrmrM Ononilo TliU
Of imrl merit of Hie I'urm A J'
Hints in to tho Curo nt Llro Ntnck

J'uultrjr,

I'oullry lli-Ief-

We noto that a contemporary says
that eggs from Iowa and Illinois aro
bettor-flavore- d and larger than from
the other states. Ho also asserts that
eggs that have been producedon corn
bring better prices than eggs from
hens that have rustlo for a living.
Wo are afraid the man that so reports
Is permitting his fancy to create facts
for him. Tho farmer has not yet
found out that the public appreciates
an egg produced from good food nioro
than an egg produced from any other
kind food. Indeed wo hope to see
tho tlmo como when tho distinction
will be mnde, but It Is not yet.

Because tho fall months aro at
hand, do not concludo that lice will not
multiply on tho hens. Rememberthat
they havo the atmosphcro of tho
warm bodiesof the fowls and that at- -
mnafllintin In nlninnx nnn r0 t

Tho co and w,n Mt ,n(ccd
multlply ns fast as they will In tery
hot weather, but they will Increase
sufficiently to do a good deal of dam-
age, and will establish a base for tho
millions of their kind that will ap-

pear next season. Now is the time to
wage a war of extermination and it
Is possible to so thoroughly destroy
them that nnother year will not bring
a reappearance.

. . , . ... .
" mu iiuot Hum mvuij'iuui IU

forty-eig- ht hours. Then two or three
daselapsebefore It is taken to town
und placed in tho handsof the store--
keeper' Ho throws It into a basket

CO to 100 and many
spoiled eggs aro tho result. Eggs
promptly gathered and kept In the
proper tempcraturo aro worth three
cents a dozen more than ordinaries.
This Is ninety cents tho farmer losc3
on each case, or over two million dol
lars a year on the Chicago receipts
alone; money absolutely wasted by
'aieiessness.

!

It is said that the number of arm

previous year, went In to get rich on
stored eggs. Tho buvinir in the sum
mer time was so brisk that the price
of eggs very naturally went up. When
incso same eggs came to be sold in

' llle winter, tue large quantities thrown

season, u is saiu tnat the Chicago
men alone lost more than halt mil-
lion dollars that year on eggs alone.
This may, however, fairly be doubted,
but it seemscertain that their profits
if nny wero small. As n consequenco
the egg speculators aro this year go-
ing in try carefully and tho number
that has beeu put in to cold storage
fa only what the will bo likely
to take without tho price becoming
demoralized.

Most of our breedsof poultry are un- -
dereoing change. It Is said that tho
LIght Brahraaa wero producca from
the shanghai, and both breeds havo
beon modified in recent years. Breeds
,,vldently changemore in this country
tI)lm ln Europei nnd nearly nU the
brc0a ow ,n thla count ,mve
changed greatly since they were Im- -
portcdi P(;rhap, tho breed that hag
h ,CS3 ,3 tho 01(1 Dorklnff ,vnos

hM becn t, wc fl

tUonsam!s of ,.ea of bre0 b u ,

h ut ,
,ar princIpnv ,n KnB,ani,. u

salil that of breedsno.v popular In this
t ,n0 mort.

lne(, ,ast s,nco lntroilucton The..Lochorn, , introduced.. . .., rnth.r...,...
and unfixed In form, but have

been greatly Improved In this coun-- i
try, and their types have become more
flM.nl. Tho trouble with new
breedsIs that they will not breed true,
and this exists to some extent with
tho old and most prepotent ones, yet
the tendency Is to breed truo ns the
age of the breed Increases,especially
in strains that have been long bred to
a certain type. As there Is moie breed-
ing to typo today than at any previous
tlmo, it Is altogether probable that In
the future breeds will bo found
to breed very true to type. For this
reason cross-breedin-g Is seldom ndvls-abl- o

as It disturbs thetype and makes
it moro difficult to ralso young fowls
adheilng to the types of their parents.

VfliKt Ailed Hie 8oiuntlnr.
An expert connectedwith ono of the

big separator companiessays: A
a prize winner for tho past

threo or four years, about nine years
ago was running a cream-or- y,

nnd they bought separator which
was guaranteedto skim 1,000 poundsof
mill: per hour, but they couldn't got

' It to slvlra more than 750 pounds and
do V' T iQeentyA "" J"8.1

l ' thot L'r?v ous ,1luso "abcfcU
UUl HVIU 111 lIUO M C31UI II III till It J Wfc

courso he found a very poor yield,
and it ran that way for nearly six
months. I was sent by the companyto
go nnd find out what was tho matter
with that machine I went into tho
creamery and looked around and
loofted at tho separator and thought,
"This must bea left-hand- separator;
It doesn't look right," and studying
ovo" it I fouud that he was running it
bacHwards. He was runnlns U back-
wards nnd didn't realize It, mic tye
Filltt had to go round and go back iu to

rangomont, tho who dissolving in tno u" l"u causea asnarp decline
fluid and copper depositedon Jn PHce. the cold-stora- men had
walls of tho tube. After a nard bargain at both ends of the
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and went over and changed the tat
cblno that night and hedidn't know fI
Tho next morning I came down abou
8 o'clook and that fellow was excited.'
Ho didn't know what was the matter
with tho machine. Finally I told him
all about It. It was tho best thing that'
ever happenedto him as It mado hlmi
one of tho best buttermakcrs In Iowa.

The I'roflt In Farm Htook.

At a convention of Michigan farmers,
tho discussion on 'one of tho paporsj
turned on tho profit In farm stock. r
part of tho discussion follows:

Mr. Phelps: I wish to draw out dls--'

cusslon of tho question of profit. I
claim that five dollars' worth of feed
a year, over and above tho ordinary
caro or ordinary feed that an animal
has, will return double. In somo of
tho bad casesthat I mentioned, If they
had had even flvo dollars' worth moro
feed than they did, instead of bringing
fifteen dollars apiece, tho animal
would havo brought thirty dollars.
Now I ask any farmer If It pays to
Just keep tho animal allve7 The only
way I can make It pay is to havo It
progress right from tho start until It
Is disposedof. I go out among tho
farmers of the town of Avon, and I
find hundreds that will carry their cat-tl- o

through the winter and then get
$15 or $20 apiecefor them. Their cat-tl- o

aro well enough bred to make beef
without any trouble if they will only'
give them tho feed, but they expect to'
sell all their grain and keep the ani-
mals on tho straw stack; or they fcedl
grain and then water them through av
half-chopp-ed hole In the Ico and leave'
them out shivering In the winter wind
for hours at a time, and then wonder
at getting no profits. It Is the poorest
kind of policy to sell off all your grain
and starve your cattle. I am anadvo-
cate of thoroughbred cattle, but I
would not sell to a manwho I thought'
would not take good care of an animal.'

Mr. Von Hoosen: If It pays to keep'
cattle at all. it pay3 to keep them well.
I saw once anaccount of a man that
tried an experiment with two pigs,Just
of a size and age. He fed ono pig Just
enoughto keep it alive, in good squeal-
ing order; tho other ho fed Just one1
pound more a day. It was wonderful
to see how it grow. So you see, It Is'
the last pound that does the good. It
takes Just so much to sustain nature,
after that tho food goes to flesh and
growth. Now I think It becomes all
of us farmers to keep fewer animals'
and keep them better.

Sir. Graham: Feeding animals to
mako them grow pays, but to merely
keep them alive has no profit In It
A ton of hay worth $12 will Justkeepa,

alive through tho winter
without Increasing hi3 weight, and
unless the market has raisedso that
our animal is worth more per pound.
wo aro out of pocket Just $12 and our
trouble. I havo found that any animal
that Is kept on barely enough to sus-
tain life becomes stunted, the growth
Is stopped,as one mansaid abouthis
pigs, they get a shell on them and it
takes more food to start the:n growing
again. A poorly fed animal does not
grow well shaped. He Is raw-bone- d,

d, sharp-nose-d. Add a few
moro bushels tn the ration and It will
make tho profit. I can Just keep an
animal alive this winter at the cost of
summer pasture. Add threo cents per
day of grain and you add fronj flvo to
fifteen cents per day value.

Mr. Beaker: I can not starve an ani-
mal fat. It takes a certain amount to
keep up animal heat; what is added
to this Is tho first profit. If tho ani-
mal will cat ten quarts of meal a day
extra it is so much profit. I havo
raised much slock and the nearer thor-
oughbred I have them the more profit
I find. A bushel of grain fed I con-
sider equal to one dollar ln the value
of tho animal. My experiencesupports
this. I prefer ground feed.

Mlchlcnn Oleoiunrgarlnn I.xit.
Tho following Is the substance of

the Michigan law relating to tho salo
of oleomargarine:

All compounds of animal or vege-

table fats madeln imitation or sem-
blance of butter, or calculated to bo
used as or for butter, must be known
and designedns "Oleomargarine." The
uso of tho name of any breed of dairy
cattle, or tho useof any words or sym-
bols commonly used In the sale of
butter, U forbidden ln the sale, ex-

posure for sale or advertisement of
any oleomargarine. Tho proprietors of
any place where oleomargarine Is sold
or furnished must have conspicuously
placedon the walls of tho room whero
tho same Is sold or furnished, a white
placard containing tho words, "Oloo-margari-

Sold or Used Here," printed
in black Ink tn plain Rorann letters
not less than three Inchesin length or
less than two Inches In width. Thfs
applies to hotel, restaurantand board-
ing house keepers where oleomar-
garine is Eerved.

All packages containing oleomar-
garine must be brandedns such ln or-

dinary boldfaced capital letters not
less than flvo line pica ln size, to-

gether with the name and address of
the manufacturer and the name of
each and every article or ingredient
used or entering into Its composltloa
In ordinary bold-face- d letters not less
than pica in size. Dealers must notify
purchasersat the time of selling oleo-
margarine by verbal notlco that the
sumo Is n substitute for butter, and
must also deliver to the purchaser a
ceparato and distinct label on which
shall be printed In black ink in ordi-
nary boldfacedcapital letters, not leas
than Ave lino pica ln size the word
"Oleomargaiino," together with the
name and addressof the manufacturer
and the name at each article used
and entering into Its composition la
ordinary bold-face- d letters not less
than pica in size. This label must be
delivered In addition to tho label con-
tained on-th- o package.In which salu
oleomargaiino is wrapped for sale.

Curl' 'uy ot Otxjflujc.
My four-year-o- ld Carl has bcon for-

bidden to eat 'Ice. Imagine my as-

tonishment when I found him sitting
out in tho back yard atlug ice as fast
as ho could. "Carl, what did I tell
j ouT" I demanded 1th somo Impetu-
osity. '.Mamma," ho replied, "I's Rut,
eating Ice; La only sucking tho Julee."

Cork and poplar aie the 11 BMmJL

woods In thn world, and powei"?one ui tuq ueavittt; 11 w
j oua-thir- d heavier thwypater.
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GOTHAM GREETS.

Tloisands Welcome the Demo--

cralic Nominees,

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN HOLDS

A Immense Concourse ol People, and the
Outburstsof Applause Were Great

Hates of Sound.

New York, Oct, 17. For hours be-
fore tho tlmo sot for the opening of
tho doors, 5 30 o'clock Tuesday, Madi-
son Square Garden wns besieged by

FPf f$$l$WWwsm

crowds. The throngs massed before troduced President Guggenheimer of
tho two main entrances as early us 2 the who offered th" formal
o'clock, hoping to get in when the resolutions of tho evening. These vvel-doo- rs

were first opened. At I o'clock a j omed Mr nnd Mr Stevenson
thousand people,vei? in tho nmphl-- to 'cw York, approved th.' Knnsas

having gained admission on City platform, opposed imperialism,
tickets which had been distributed and protested against an enormousstand--
which wore given precedenceeven over ms army as a menaceto the republic,
box scut tickets. Two hundred men praised the volunteer army as belns
from the city departments acted as
ushers, and at fi o clock the police de-

tails arrived. Deputy Chief Cortright,
with nearly a score of captains and a
corresponding number of sergeants
and roundsmen,wus in charge.

At 5.30 o'clock exploding bombsout- -
side the garden announcedthe opening
of the doors. Instantly there was a
great rush from the Madison evenue
hallway and from the Twenty-sixt- h

street entrance, which, according to
police arrangements, were to be kept
clear for ticket holders. In the first
rush a few women got scats near the
speakers'stand. In less than ten min-
utes every seat on the tloor was taken,
and the crowd, which had begun to
pour in from all sides,attacked the gal--

'

lerieu. Five minutes later the balcony
nd a part of the gallsrles were black

with people. The garden was deco-
rated with national colors. Big semi-
circular electrical displays over the
ipeakurs' stand bore the portraits of
the two Democratic candidates, tho
Democraticemblemand the Democrat-
ic watchword, credited to Mr. Croker.
"We Wish to Remain a Free People."
in great letters of light.

The baud struck up "Yankee Doo-

dle," and the people got up In their
seats, with uncovered heads, and, as
they waved thousands of small flags,
shoutedout the words of the song. ,

Col. Bryan entered the garden at
8:15 o'clock. As the face ofMr. Croker
came Into view, behind which appear-
ed Col. Bryan's, the crowd burst forth
la one great, prolonged yell. Every
one stood tip-t- o on his seat, and tho
Garden was a sea of waving tings. As
Col. Bryan, escorted by Mr. Croker.
mountedthe speakers'stand the cheer-
ing was continuous. The two climbed
tho stairs and made their way to the
front, followed by the reception com-

mittee. Col Bryan frequently respond-
ed to the cheering by bowing to the
vast audience, and the faces of both
"were wreathed wdth smiles. Just be-

hind the two. as they mounted the
platform, was Mayor Van Wyck, es-

corted by E M Shephard, who acted
as chairman of the meeting The
cheering continued for Ave minutes
aot abating when Col. Bryan rose to
his feet anil raised hishand Mr. Cro-

ker pulled him back to his seat. The
cheering went on Then Mr Croker
rose, hesitated a moment, then raised
his hand In silence. Instead of ceasing
the crowd broke forth louder than ever.
Do what he rould, Mr. Croker could
not silence the crowd After nearly '

fifteen minutes of cheering the ap- -'

I'cill .

Manila, Oct 17. Full details are now
t hand as to th capture of Capt. Dov-ereat- tx

Shields and his party by tho
Insurgents in the island of Marin-duqu- e

last month and theirexperience
prior to their rescue by Con. I.utber
Hare.

After four works of captivity, hard
treatment hunger and marching, Capt
Shields and hi command were deliv-

ered by the rebels to Gen. Hare last
Sundayat Buena Vlita, on the Marln-duqu- a

coast.

t I mirt-- I'iiwii
Watnrtown. S D , Oct. 17 Senator

Hanna's train stopped at fourteen
towns lin Minnesota and South Da-

kota Tuvidy. So much pressurewas
brought to hear by committees from
various points along the line not In-

cluded In the Itinerary and by Minne-

sota and South Dakota congressmen
through whose districts tho train ran
that Senator Ilinna consentedto make
brief talks at as many stations as was
possible to Include In the day's travel.

l.ikH Our ItlMll
Georgetown.Ky , Oct. 17 If Henry

Youtseyheird a word In bis trial Tues-

day ho gave not tho slightest Indica-

tion of It by any movement of the
hands, head, eyes or lips. So far as
any one In the court room could tell,
he did not utter a word nil day. He
was tho uncomelotisactor In nnotlur
realistic scone when he was brought
Into tho court room proper lying on
his bed. His eyes and mouth wore

closed. Continuance motion
overruled.

CohiuihtH CroMili-it- .

Columbus, O., Oct 17. Not once
glnce the great demonstration for
Blaine in 1831 lias this city been so
crowded with visitors as It was Tues-

day night, the occasionof the appear-
ance of Gov. Roosovolt. Every note'
was full, and thousandsof those who
came to see orhear tho governor were

V cared for at tne nomos ot residents.
'lea epeocuesmaue 10 largo audi,

noJ-ilnc- leaving Clnclnantl had not
(T, Impaired the governor's vocal organs.

V

'- - '' T.

plauaobegan to decreaso.
Minded cheersand hisses,tho latto

for silence, lasted a minute.

conned,

liryan

theater,

tightly

Threo cheer for "Our Next Presi-
dent," brought out a final cheer, but
an effort to repeat It was drowned in
cries of "put hlni out." The enthusi-
asm died away. The throng at tho
Madison avenue end of tho garden
Jammeddown the aisles, and tho sixty
odd policemen at that point had to do
battle with the crowd to keep it under
control.

When quiet was restored Mr. Crokcr
Introduced Mr. Shephnrd to tho

as chairman of the meeting.
Before Mr. Shephard could get Into
tho subject of Imperialism, to which
most of his address was devoted, tho
crowd got so impatient to hear Col.
nryau that Mr. Shephard could not
proceed. He suddenly stoppedand ln- -

suulclcnt in emergency, opposed en-

tangling foreign alliances, sympa-
thized with the Uoers. denounced

j

trusts, pledged tho paity to bring
back to tho people constitutional gov-

ernment, nnd charged the Republicans
with having raised a gigantic corrup--
tlon fund to debauchsuffrage.

The resolutions were crcered,
though they could not be heard for
tho shouts for Bryan and Mr. Shep-

hard at once Introduced the latter In
a few short sentences.

Col. Bryan stepped to the rallng
about the htand as the throng broke
afresh Into cherb. He raised his hand
for silence,but the cheersdid not sub-ld- e.

Col. Bryan was dressed simply
In a black suit with a short sack coat.

Three cheers tor "Our Next Presi-
dent," came up from tho audience,
Col. Bryan raising his hand in depre-
cation. Tho crowd was about to be-

come quiet when with a boom and a
flash of fire a flashlight bomb went off
in the center of the room. Women
shrieked and the crowd yelled, not
knowing what it nil wns. There w.13
great excitement and disorder for a
moment, and call, for the police. A

dozen policemen rushed to tho spot
where tho man sat who had fired the
bomb, grabbed him and hustled him
and his camera Into the aisle and out
of the garden. Col Bryan had stood
quietly at the rail on the platform.
There was another attempt to renew
the cheering, but hissesgreeted it nnd
Col. Bryan commencedspeaking

At first Mr. Bryan's voice was
scarcely audible a hundred feet away
from the stand, but he gradually spoke
louder and in a moment his voice
could he heard by the galleries. Tho
crowd listened in silence for a time,
lut when the speakerdeclaredthat the
Democratic party recognizedthe right
of ability of mind and muscleto tho
fruits of its toil tho crowd broke forth
into cheering Mr. Bryan tpokc one
hour and fifty-on- e minutes. Ex-Vi-

President Stevenson Webster Davis
nnd Mnyor .lone of Toledo 0. fol-

lowed.
After the close of the Madison

Square garden speeches the crowd
surged about the open air fctand nt
Madison avenue and Twenty-fourt-h

street, crushing the weak and almost
smothering those who were so tight-
ly packed in that the air. which reek-
ed with the fumesof Oieek fire, could
not reach them. The crowd may have
i.umbered 20,000 and there was not
one tn that throng who cared to bear
any ono but Bryan.

Ktiiplmilt million
New York. Oct. 17 William J. Bry-

an arrived In the city at 2:55 o'clock
Tuesday. His reception was an em-

phatic ovation. As the train steamed
Into tho annex of the Grand Central
depot that part of the Immenso build-
ing was throngod with a multitude.

Col. Bryan was driven to tho Hoff-
man house In nn open carriage, In
which ho sat next to Richard Croker,
and with uncovered head bowed nnd
smiled to tho thousands who cheered.

Illll l'a- -. ,i.
Manila. Oct. 17. Gen. Wiight's har-

bor bill has paused the commission.
Military control of harbor Improve-

ments similar to that obtained in the
I nlted States is considered best for
Manila It appearsthat the Americans
have collected sinn-- the beginning of
the occupation$2,000,000 In gold of the
Spanish harbor tax, one-ha-lf of which
has already been appropriated. Tho
other half will be appropriated as it
becomes needed.

i'.Hrlik VrrulKiiiil.
New York, Oct 17. Chas. E Jones

and Albert T. Patrick were beforo
Magistrate Erann in the Center street
jollco court Monday for preliminary
examination on the charge of forging
and uttering a check for $25,000 upon
Swenson & Sons, bankers, to which la
attached the name of AVm. Rice. Only
one witness, a paying teller for Swen-so-n

& Sons, wnsexamined.
In the courtroom weie several wom-

en.

No ()iioltliiu
Tien Tsln, Oct. 10, via Shanghai.Oct.

0. Tho expedition against Pao Ting
Fu had met with no opposition up to
Oct. 1 1.

Reports receivedby courier say that
a column of 500 French, marching to
Hslen Hsln to relievo a party of

nrJestg In(,t ....... no onnoaU0n
ln slx ,lay8. ,arch t0 the BOlUhi Tha

, fourth brlgado of tho British Is now
t arriving

The Americans have evacuated tha
nr8Cunl,

vitt,.l;u
,vflwLffHr m?,aP!

AT CLEVELAND, 0.,

Mr. Bran Receives the Greatest
Dcmon$tr.Hion

ACCORDED HIM UP TO THEN.

Major Jones T folcdo Spoke Hut, After

Which the Presidential Nominee

Addresses the Assemblage.

Cleveland,0., Oct 1C The reception
tendered to W. J Bryan In this city
Monday night was one of the most
brilliant he has received on his entire
tour. The Central armory, holding
many thousands of people, where ho
mndo the flint speechof the evening,
was filled to the point of suffocation,
and Bond street, a broad thoroughfare,
leading from the Hnllendeuhotel, and
along which Mr Bryan was to pass to
reach the armor. was 30 densely
crowded with people that It was dllh
cult to get thiough tho mass Mr
Bryan arrived at the armory at 7:35
and when ho entered 'the hall a vast
majority of the people in the building
were as ono man to greet him. waving
hats and handkerchiefs and creating a
very animated scene. The demonstrn-tln- o

continued forseveral minutes, and
when Mr. Bryan rose to present Mayor
Jones the demonstration was renewed.

While Mr Bryan was making his
preliminary presentation, It became
necessaryfor him to ask a hundred or
more Democrats on the stage to sit
down. They all knelt upon tho floor,
whereupon Mr Bryan remarked that
Satan trembles when he seesso many
Democratson tholr knees.The remark
was greeted with laughter.

Mayor Jones saidho was In the cam-

paign becausehe was against the war
In the Philippines and against the en-

largement of the standing army. He
told the people they should acknowl-
edge no man as master

"Own yourselves, be fiee!" he said,
He advisedall to vote for Mr. Bryan.
Mr. Bryan mounted a chair when ho

began to talk
Hhe said that "the Issueswhich are

presented in this campaign enter tho
homo and affect the lives of all our
peopls."

He assorted that notwithstanding
the efforts of the Republicans to put
the fight on the fluanclal basis, tholr
teal for the gold standard was new-

born. He then proceededto nrgue that
the party had not taken its post for
monometallsm in tho Philadelphia
convention, for which he declared
Wall street had written the financial
plank. Mr. Bryan said there were
many "little congressmen"who knelt
every morning and prayed to Senator
Hanna to "give us this day our dallj i

opinion." The remark was greeted
with laughter and chcei.--.

Mr. Bryan again arguedfor an In-- 1

come tax, and took up the question of
trusts. He compared the trusts to
leeches, and said they wereall drawing
blood from the American people. j

Mr. Bryan said that the vice pros!- -

dcntlan candidate was hiding behind
the Democratic substitute for the bill
for a permanently large ,umy, and that
"ho dare not defend the original meas-- ,
ure."

He denied that wo have an title to
the Philippines that accords with the
Declaration of Independence,and ho

ga!n explained his reasonsfor assist--
'

Ing in securing the ratification of the
peaco treaty. H exclaimed- -

"Republicans are you not ashamed
of yourselves? If your president had
to deped upon hK defeated rival to
secure the ratification of this tieaty
you ought to commendinstead of con-
demning me."

The point called forth ono of the
most pronounceddemonstrationsof thu
meetlng.

l

John G. Woolley, Prohibition candi-
date for president. Is touring New
York state.

' Itii- - link Aui4i'i.
London, Oct. 1C The Duke of Marl

borough Is sending out a denial ot tho
ttatement published by neatly every
paper In England that W. K Winder-hi-lt

has given 100,000 homo papers
tald, and others 500.000. to tho
fiuchess as a "thanks ofterlng" for the
flukes safe return fioiu the war The
Duko and Duchess of Marlboroughhavo'
lieen nnnnvpil liv th .....1

serious congratulations that havo
swollen their past foi might's mall.

CiiUTriillnn Cullril,
Atlanta, Ga , Oct. 10. A convention

of all Uio cotton growers and business
men of the south i:nerally was called
Monday by President H.uvey Joulau
ct tho Georgia Cotton Grower.-,- ' Asso-
ciation. The convention Is to be held
ir Mncon, Nov. 21 and 2- -', and its ob-

ject Is to devise meansfor octuting to
tho cotton producera fair price for hi
crop Invitations will be sent to ev-

ery cotton growing lor.ipauy In the
fuuth.

Four Arreni.
Parlb, Oct. 10. A dlupatch fiom

Madrid says tho Spanish government
la greatly concernedat tho revival of
the Cnrllst agitation and tho discov-
ery of a depot of arui3 at Leerda. Ca-

tatonia, where C15 Remingtonsand 100

bayonets and an Impoitnnt collection
ot machinery and tools for tho manu-

facture and repair of arms wero seized
nt a locksmith's store, kept by a Car-lis- t.

Four arrests were nude at the
tore.

'ABSOLUTE LIES."

ItniMarelt 1 1nn Clmmctrtlrei Utterance
ll In Alli'gril tn linn Mnilo.

Chicago, III., Oct. 1C The following
telegraphic correspondence) between
Secretary Heath of tho Republican na-
tional committee nnd Gov. Roosevelt
was given out Monday nt Republican
national headquarters:

"Hon. Theodore Roosevelt Follow-
ing matter being widely circulated on
handbills In Kansas and other states:

" 'Gov. Rooseveltsaid In a speechIn
Cooper Institute. New York, In 1898.
"The way to get rid of Bryanlsm and
Its child-labo- r troubles Is to stand It
up against the wall and shoot It to
death.'

" 'And In a speechmade In Chicago
just after tho great strike: 'Any por-Ki-n

who would go In a strike or go
near oneought to be shot ' Will the
man who earns his bread by labor sup-
port the Roosevelt ticket?'

"Please wire If possible,spe-
cific answer to above, so that 1 may re
peat It by wherever It Is being used.

"P S. HEATH."
Ellznbethtown Ky., Oct. 15. To P.

S Heath Chicago' Both statements
are absolute lls, without ono particle
of foundation of any sort. I never said
nn thing remotely resembling either
statement. In Chicago Auditorium or
In Cooper Institute, or anywhere else.
If responsible people circulated them,
I should suggest n suit for criminal
libel. I explicitly denied them In Kan-
sas City They are slanderous lies,
which would only bo clrculnted by
scoundrels and which were known to
be lies by the people who Invented
them and ihe people who circulated
them. THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

The governor addresseda tremen-
dous ciowd at Covington, Ky.

ViiiUm I Hill Itiiiimi'il,
Geoigetuwn, Ky., Oct. 1C The

Voutsey trial .ai resumed Monday,
although YouUey was i ported In thu
lame condition lib last week. His room
uoor was openedand his bed pulled up
a plain view and hearing ot tho Jury.
The featute of the day was tho tes-

timony of Arthui Goeb"l, Ho told of
going to the Jail the day Youtse) was
.inested, and then bald:

"1 put my left baud on Mr. Youtsey's
light shoulder and said: 'Mr. Yout-te- y,

Col. Campbell has just returned
and told me what jou lmvo said to
iiim and I have come over to have you
tell me what you havo told him, to
tell me whethei it is true and to ask
ou n few other questions.' Mr. Yout-n- y

said. 'Yes, Mr. Goebel, what 1

have told Col. Campbell is true."
"Mr. Youtsey then stopped, uud I

said to him. 'Mr. Youtsey, you havo
just told Col. Campbell and told me,
that Monday morning you went to
Gov. Talor and told him that Dick
Combs was ready to do tho shooting
and Taylor objected and now you tell
mo on Tue.sdny you let Dlc'c Combs
into the olllce. How Is that?" Yout-fcc- y

hesitated and then finally said:
Well, those were the three men I let
!u.'

Ilu Hi plli'.
Chicago, HI., Oct. 10. Senator Jan.

K. Jolies, chat!man of the Democratic
national committee, commented on
vice chaliman or the Republican na-

tional committee. Henry C. Payne's,
election forecast as follows:

"His claim,' lie nld, "that Califor-
nia, Connecticut,Indiana, Illinois, Kan-ha- s,

Minnesota,New York, New Jersey,
orth Dakota, Ohio, South Dakota,

West Virginia. Wisconsin and Wyo
uilng and several other states, would
go for Mi Klnley In the coming elec-

tion, Is absuid. and any Intelligent
man who knowb anything nbout tho

Is bound to know tnat. Ho
(lalms even t hanccs for Delaware,
Kentucky. Maryland, Nebraska, Ne-

vada and I'tnli. I only wonder he did
not Include Texas, Arkansas, Geor--

Kln nn" M'hsissippi in his list. Mon- -

!'n I im certainly Republican as
some of tho other states on the list,
and Montana will go for Bryan by 20,-n-

to 30.000 majority. I cannot be-

lieve that Mr. Payne Is sincere."

"I lookod nt him and said: 'They
ny also that Berry Howard was In

tho left hand lobby of the legislature
and you say you let him In that room.'
Youtsey said. 'Those nro the threo
men I let In there.'

Hay Iliinir-i1- .

Prliuetnn, N. .1.. Oct. 10. President
Pnt,nn lia'' "nnouncod that the degree

f doctor of lows will be conferred
upon John Hay. secretory of state, at
the commemorationdny exercisesnext
Saturday.

Wttliln
Berlin, Oct. 10. Tho Associated

Presslearns that the Chineseminister
to Russia, Yang Yu, who visited Em-p- ei

or Nicholas at Mvadla, strongly ap-

pealed for the Intercessionof tho czar
In China's favor and printed to him
a letter from Emperor KwangSu, to-

gether with documentary evidence
tending to fallow thnt the Chlucso ruler
and rourt uio less to bhiuio for the
nntl-forelg- outbreak than tho Rus-

sian Empetor had been ledto believe.

.Mil! Iirll Hi lli'Uiliiiurli'j.
Huzleton, Pa Oct. 1C Piesldcnt

Mitchell ni rived nt the national head-

quarters In this city from Scrnntoa
Monday night. He declined to glvo
I.Ik views as to what probable action
tho operators will take on the conven-
tion's proposition.

Deputy Coroiur Burns of Schuylkill
county held an Inquest at Oneida over
the body of Ralph Mills, the cuard
who was killed at Coxe Bros & Co.'s
( cillery at that place last Wednesday.
No verdict.

FIELD, RANCH, OARUEN.

Great Is demand for cotton plctors.
Horses, mules and cattle are selling

freely at Dnlrrt.

A San Angelo firm shippeda carload
of horses to Henderson.

I.lttlo wheat has been nown so far
this fait In Iunnr county.

A cnrload of marcshas been received
nt I.ailonlu from San Angelo.

it Is said tho cotton yield of Duval
Entity will be gienter In 1000 than for
Ave yonrs.

Billy McAulay of Crockett county
sold 350 head of yearling steers to M

Yu Smlssenof San Angelo at $lii.n0.
Ono hundred cotton pickers arrived

nt Corslcannseveraldaysago and were
met by farmers, who paiceled them
out.

Fanners In tho vicinity of Direct,
I.amnr county, nro teported us paving
51.23 per 100 pounds for cotton pick-
ing.

There nro thousands of burhols ot
ungnthored corn In Nav.uro county,
tho fanners being too busy picking tho
fleecy staple to gather It.

An unprecedenteddrouth Is prevail-
ing In the districts of Cnebarand bvl-hc- t,

province of Assam. India, caiulng
the greatest anxiety In tegaid to the
tea and other crops.

Mr. George Sholton of N.ivurio coun-
ty entered Into a contrail to g.Hlmr
100 acres of coin, for which he ,'s to
receive 10 cents a bushel rur gather-
ing. This Is the hlgheU price ovd-pai-

for gathering corn In that county
Conditions were never better In the

west. Stock are all fat and the fine
rains have Insured excellent winter
winter pasturage, nnd stockmen are
happy over presentprospect.

The monthly statement of the na-

tional department of agricultural
shows a decline ln corn nnd oits, and
says nearly all products, except Migir
cane nnd rice, show less than average
condition.

T. M. Coiover of near Jessie, Illll
county sold 2."i nine-mont- old pigs
at Hlllsboro for 1 ic. They aver-
aged212 poundseachand brought him
5251.75. It cost him very little to fat-
ten them.

Orange county rice giowers havo
had exceptional fine weather for har-
vesting and have madeexcellent head-
way, both In cutting and threshing.
Two portable tn;ln a
were receivedat Orange,consigned to
Robert Wlngate, who is operating
threshing machinesnoith of town.

Max Schoenftld, a former Phllndcl-phln- n,

but now a lesldent of Rorsc-
hach, Switzerland, has given $10,000 to
the National Farm school of Doyles-tow- n,

Pa., to be used in the purchase
of farms, which are to be rented to
ginduates of the school.

A paity of Pennsylvnnlanshave pur-
chased 500 acres on tho Btazos river
near Waco, which they purpose con-
verting Into a vast truck garden. They
have organizeda joint stocft company.
They will have a steam pump and
pipes so as to Irrigate.

Tho army worm has appeared In
numbers In tho southern part of Gray-
son county. Farmers say If tho worm
couflncs Its pasturage to cotton and
ents tho leavesaway It will enable tho
sun to reach and maturo bolls and
piove a blessing.

The abundant crops In Grayson
county arc taxing tho utmost capacity
of the farmers, nnd ns the Sanson ad-
vances and the opening of cotton In-

creases,the demand for pickers
moic strenuous and urgent to

save the crop. Farm laboieis nnd cot-
ton pickers are scarce.

Nlnety-on- e negroes In one body ar-
rived at Waxahachlcfrom south Texag
nnd nro picking cotton In that vicinity.
Fifty white pickers have also been en-
gaged at Memphis. Term., for Ell's
county.

A great deal of Mexican Juno corn
was planted in tho Denlson section hist
June, and It Is now In fine roasting
car and will mature a good ciop. This
corn will make a good crop planted
after the summer's dry wiather has
pabbod.

Mr. W. D. Futrls, a prominent plan-
ter of Ellis county, says that he has
figured out tho problem and finds that
there is being paid $1 every second In
Ellis county for cotton picking and a
balo Is Imlng picked every minute.

W. II. Cravens,managerof the Shoe-na- il

ranch In Childress county, says
cattle aro In good condition for the
wlntr and that grass Is fine. Grass-hoppe- rs

havo been doing some dnm-ag- e

on a portion of the lange, but
nothing very serious.

Col. E. II. Cunninghamof Sugarland,
the well known sugar planter and pa-
per manufacturer, was nt Austin sev-
eral dnys ago on business. Ho reports
that the damageto his plantation prop,
(rty by tho great storm wan not ns
great as originally reported.

At n meetingof Galvestonmeiehiints
nnd gardenerson tho Inland, stepswere
taken whereby tho latter may soon bo
enabled to rffiimo their business of
raising vegetables.' They were ad-vis-

to plant cnbbngo at once, ami
cuciimbeis In tie spring.

Kor tho first tlmo In the history of
Musltogeo tho cotton crop has nhumcd
such largo proportions and tho

ot boxcnis on thnt division of tho
MIssouil, Kaiibas nnd Texas railway
becamo such that tho company Is com-polle- d

to ship cotton on lint cors.
Col. 11. J. Williams of tho Williams

ranch, near Dawson, Navarro county,
hasJust sold 2G0 head of steer cattle to
George May of Worthrm for ?;10 per
hoar. Immediate delivery. Tho (attio
will bo put on ccUou mini at
once.

Ilarrltoa Intcrtloirra.
Now York, Oct 11. nt

Benjamin HarrUon gavo out an inter-
view nnd statement lastnight. Ho was
asked:

"Is It true, general, that you have
consented to make some speechesIn
tho campaign?"

"No. That statement has not been
authorized by me. I havesaid to every
one who haq spoken or written to mo
on tho subject that I could not do any
more campaignwork. I beganto make
Republican speechesthe year I began
to voto nnd have had a laborious If un-

important part In every campaign,
Mate and national, until 189S. In 1890

I submitted myself to very hard usage
and then made up my mind, nnd so
said t" my friends, that I would do no
moro campaigning. Following this
concluslrm, I declined to take n speak-
ing part ln the campaign of 1898. My

retirement dates from that year, not
from this. Few men have made mote
speechesfor their party than I have;
nnd no 1 am sure, has
made more. Slitco 1 left Washington,
my retirement from all pnrMclpatlon
ln p ity management bus been ram-ple- ti

I have left It to others, who

have kindly acceptedmy seiise of the
proprieties of thu case nt least be-

tween campaigns. In a word, I have
vacatedthe chair leftand taken a seat
In tho pews with a deep sense of
gratitude to my forbearing ."

"But, general. It Is said that you are
not altogether In accord with your
iarty."

"Well, I havo heard that my silence
wns Imputed by some to that mwvt.
Now, the only public utterance, I havs

1 ,111(1(1 p In criticism of tho politics of the
party was contained In the Interview
consisting of one rather short sen-

tence, that I gave to the newspapers
while tho Porto Rico bill was pending.
It was In substance, that I regarded
the bill ns a grave depaituic from
right principles. I still think so. I do

not believe that the legl!atlvc power

of congressIs absolute andI do believe

that the revenueclauserelating to du-

ties andImpostsapplies to Porto Rico.

These views I know are not held by
many able lawyers. It Is a legal que-
stionone that the political depart-

ments of the government can ont fully

adjudge."
He says he will surely support the

Reupbllran ticket.
llllllr.l'y' I OlllllltllM.

Fiankfort, Ky., Oct. 11. Henri
Yout&ey lenmlncd in u comatosecon-

dition all day Wodncbday. U'hethet
that Is due to the opiates administer-
ed to keep him quiet cannot bo ascer-

tained ue ha ausweied no question!
adducedto him ! his ucaiest rela-

tives and physicians,but once or twice
during tho day he held up his baiidn
nnd exclaimed:

"Theie is no blood on iu bands-th- ere

Is no man's blood on m hands.'
Dr. CanicU saysho is In uu extreme-

ly critical condition, which may take a

Midden changefor the better or worse
at any moment, and if for tho worse
Youtse) will be permanently Insane.
JudgeCautiill bald Wednesday that the
tilal would tertaluly pioceed, but if

Youtsey is absolutely unconsciousto-

day the Judge may abandon his pur--1

ose. Youtsey'sattorneys think he
simply had hysterics Tuesday night,
brought on by the severe tti-al-n and
long confinement,and that he will re-

cover in a day or two. It is u Strang
case and nothing else andno two peo-

ple seem to agree as to tho causeand
meaning of Youtsy's actions Tuesday
ulght.

Tho Youtsey case was passedWed-

nesdayon accountot thu seilous condi-

tion
i

of tho defendant.

Terribly Miinli.l, j

Denibun, Te.v, Oct. 11. V boy, nged
about ID yeuis, was inn over and kill-- J

ed at Strlngtown, 1. T., seventy-fiv- e '

miles north of Denluni on the Katy.
A southbound f i eight tram passed
over the boy's body, mangling It bo- -'

yond the possibility of i cognition.
Nineteen cars of the train pabsed over
the body, Thu lad was stealing a ride
on the freight cars and fell oif. There
was nothing about hispersonby which'
he could bo Identified.

Sfibnn Cliurui-- .

Fort Worth, Tex., Oct. 11. Joe
Scott aged about 21 years, and Miss
I'cnrl I'arlsh, whose age Is probably 10

or 17, were pbced In the county Jail
yesterday on tho chaigo by complaint
of murdering a young man named
Walter Miller here about the mlddlo
of last month. Both persons uppre-hende- d

uie residents of Fort .Worth.
Young Miller was killed near the

Rock Island round house and was
burled without being Identified.

Itlllllll-a- a Ml'l-lllii-

GonzaleB, Tex., Oct. 11. Tho Terry
Rangers' association bold a 'business
meeting here. Wednesday mornlug
'resident James F. Miller presided.

Other olllcers piesmit were; C. C. Llt- -
Uefleld, vko president; I,. M. Kolker-no- t,

'
bfcond vko president; W. V. Hoi- -

comb, thli (I vice president; I.eon Bar-ne- tt,

fouitli vice president; S. I'. I.ub-- !
bock, secietnry; V. B. Saycis, corre-
spondingsecretary. Forty-eig- mom--
hers answeredto roll call,

Cilllilrlril,
Washington, Oct. 11. Gen. Greely

has lecelved a cablegram from China
"nylng thnt the signal corps lino from
Tien Tsln to Pekln nlong tho Pol Ho
lias been completed. Within a short
tlmo It is expected tho signal corps .

lino will bo completed from Tien Tsln
to Taku, making a thorough connec-
tion over tho United Status military
lino from Pekln to Tnku,

The bodFoFcroI."GulTo"tTof VJctorU
ruu found at Culv&toa,

Some people fr think of saying
their prayers ontr when In trouble
or Imagine death Is uenr.

A man without money Is ono truly
out of luck; -

Npw Orrnli (Irryl "

Tho famousDctltschlandcost f.1,3.12,-00- 0;

displacement23.200 tons; accom-

modation 1,057 passengers,has estab-
lished n new record. Among tho great
remedies of tha world Hostetterfl
StomachBitters holds tho iccord with
Its fifty years of curesot constipation,
Indigestion nnd biliousness. Our Pri-

vate Rovenuo Stamp Is over tho neck
of the bottle.

It 19 hard to look pleasant In tight
shoes.
FITSrrmnnrnllrCuri'd. Nofl(ornjrTmiimcfftff

U' i f 1'r. Kline1 (llft h.rrii Kwtnrer.
p"n.l f.ir I'ltKK 2.(( Mil totllf ird IrfillM.
Iik. II. II. KiiMv, Lfcl.,Ml jknliStlhlllelrhli

Do not tell your troubles to your hus-

band until ho has finished his supper.

Mm. Vlintiiw'n Niintlilnjr Njrup.
forrtilMrrn tncibtair, nofte n the Riitni, rcducri

wlnJcolic 3ju uotll.

Mutrlmonlal happiness depends a
good deal on the condition of the liver.

Tho tlet l'rcMTlplImi for CliltU
nml Tnier It ti bottle of f'.liovn'H TAHTKt.ERS
m I t,i. 'UiMrt. ltl Mmplv lion nml milnlnc In
u tustcluvt form. No cure -- no raj. Price,Wc

Kod-halic- d people hardly ever be-lo-

bald.

If you arc going to Callfornh this
winter, or expect to visit Arizona or
Noithoin Now Mexico, It will nav von
to make tho trip via tho Trlnldnd
Gateway,using tho imcqti.ilti.il HH'Vlee
of 'The Denver Road" In lonnectlon
with the Santa Fe through service to
the coast.

love Is one thing that should Im-

prove with ' c

When you wnn iilulng buy nun' Wench-
ing Hlni, the raiuiiu- - b.i blue. 1 iucknn
equals Be or Wo worth of any oilier blue.

Bill (ollectors aro usually
people.

Smldle Making Our .Specialty.
Willi! for Catalog. CAN S.WK YOU

VIOSKY '.V Middle for JJU. On- - work
(juniniitfid, sent subject tiiexnniliiHtlon be
furejoii uiy K. C. IOIOX. Dallas Tex.

Some people In this world require
to bo handled as cautiously as a hot
dinner plate.

a .

Suddenand Severe
attacksof

Neuralgia
vm come to

sCS3r 4J3-- manyof us,
" but however

paatnecase

St
Jacobs

Oil
K:

penetrates
promptly
and deeply,
soothesand
strengthens
thenerves
andbrings

iwTv a sure cure.

SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

Don'ttafootedwlthamielflr. Jh
or rubbercot. K youinta..ust
thit will keepyou dry In the hird-e- it

storm buy the llh Dnndwy? Sllckir. If not(or ul In your
town, write for catalogueto

v j. mwtii, ujtton. Mais.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY. .

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must learSignatureof

SetPacSlaluWrapperMow.

Terr aaallamd utrMUicyiipt,

CARTER'SI
FHHEAIACHE

miixziNuta
riR iiuivsuss.
FIR TUMI UVU,

H 'jap m
F8RSAUIWIKJIX

CONtTIPATIir.

FIR Tlir Kauairriav

wmnsin "iCURE 8ICK HEADACHE.

Sawyer's
2kiif-A- i.

STOTfc &rirnimil
pfcJ'L.sL1 Slifilrair
S v

-- ' ....

II )OurilMlrdo Hit. ""Xlf- -

lor llrsud . 7 hoi
m .rceinitj vr laiaiogu,

-- - wwiuiJiiuys, Man,
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I COMRESSiM
Onred of Catarrh of Loig SUndiif .

A. T. Uotxlwrn.
A. T.Ooodwyn.from

Alabama, writes the following lettir:
Tlio I'eruna MedicineCo., Columbus,().:
(Jctitlcinon "1 havonowusedtwo bot-

tlesof I'oriinn, anil nm n well man to-
day. Icould feel thegoodeffectsof your
medlolno before 1 had used It a week,
after suffering with catarrhfor over a
year." ltcspoctfullv, A. T. Uoodwyn.

Catarrh In Its variousforms l.srnpldlv
becoming a national curse. An

remedyhasbeendlsrouTrdby
Ur. Hartman. This remedy has been
thoroughly testedduring the past fortyyears. Prominent men havo eorac to
lc now of Its virtues andnremaking pub-
lic utteranceson the subject. To save
the country we must save the people.
To save the people wo must protect
them from disease. The diseasethat Is
atoncethe mostprevalent andstubborn
of euro is catarrh. Public men of allpartiesrecognizefn Pcruna a national
catarrh remedy of uncqualcd merit.
Send U Dr. Hartman, Columbus,Ohio,
for a free book on catarrh.

TREES AND PLANTS
THAT WILL GROW IN TEXAS
AND THE SOUTHWEST.

IllnrtMlcd CVTVLOIIUK Flirt:. VlttST.
CLASS STOCK nt UK aOS" Mil.!'. I'llll KH

P. J. BLRCKMANS CO., AUGUSTA, QA.
(VntiMIMiPil .)

11 M UNION MADC

If ymt linvn boon pny-lntri- .tt

W, ftr hIhich,
Mtrlnlof XV. I.. Ooiik-li- u

S3 or S3.30 slices
wrlll emit luco you Hint
they are Just an kooiI
In nvery uay unit rout
from St to SI.GO Ivbm.
Over 1 ,O0O,OOOf earrrs.

WE
USE Dm n.t. ( Uf I nM...l..

fAST COlOtfi r of $3'SO'ihoMlll
- Pvs 1TV will nrttlHwslw tutuo

LTtLtrS NV-- twooalrio'fcrdlnjrv
s. S3 or $3.S6

if"JT
Tearetho Inn-r- ut miikrm uf iiimi'i SiandS.I SO ehnrs In tlio world. We lURke

ml Mill man) 03 nml 93.M lioentlmn nny
otiier two nianiifarturgrn In the V. U.

ThH rmilittlM nf W. I
DoTtfUt ia.no and KM) therm totBEST BESTiiyit, ccmiort, tmi wetrii known

TfMWhef Ihmurtiout Ihnrld.PiejhtTeto lire bttr Mtar--3.50 ikd man oihtr makea iru $3.00
the itindtrd hi slwiyt brtn

SHOL plftctd o hlh thtt the vtarrnnprcl more for that money SHOE.
iksh xnry ess pr eisemoerr,

TRRRKAMI.V mora W. I Ix.ukL, 1 in.1 flJOhoMarvinldthtnanrothrr rnakv it brrauM '1'lt l:VARE Till: HKnX. )our d,iUr houlj kirn
tbfmi wa glre one dralrr rirluilvp ,als In ach town.

Tuke no aiihllltip In.ltt on harlnr W. L.
Douslaaaliof a with nama an4 prtcf tampil on bottom.
If your dralrr will not ret thrm for ynu. arnd dlrrct to
fartorr. anrlilns nrle anl V.V. aitra fur carriage.
Stalekind of Uathrr. tile, and width, plain or rap toe.
V'JT ahoea will rach you aiijrlirr. Oif'ifoi Wi.
la7. 1. Jluuglua. NlionCo. Jlrocklou,Muss.

Mapit
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Starch
Tbe Wonder

ol the Age

NoBolllaoNoCooklog

Stiffens the Goods
It Whitens the Goods

It Dolishes the Goods
felt makes all garmentsfresh and crisp

wben nrsl Dougni new.
Try a 8amplsPackage
You'll like It If you try It.
You'll buy It If you try It.
You'll us it If you try It.
Try It.

Sold by all Grocers.

THE MONEY QUESTION
Does not worry the residentsIn tlio To1
PanbaDillo, famous for iu CATTLE, mir-tpIou- h

as a WIIKAT country, proiluclUK
MELONS iircferroit liy eatcri) opicures,
rich In HKKD HTUFPH. COltN anil

section Is now

iATTRACTING ATTENTION.
lie arun up thereand InveBtlgato for your- -

You will unci tlio eamo lumlsonm full-- ,
Uafo Cars andCoachex (all broad ventl- -

which doliKht tho caiiroruia tourists and
linem tomy: "Youuontunve to uioiu.
r riding on tho Denver Itoad . ' '

W. P. STEHLEY, A Q. F. & P. A.,
!rA. OLISSON, Q A. P. D..

CHAS. I.. HULL, T. P. A..
FOKT WOKTII, TEXAS.

DR. J. H. TERRILL
are I'rlrste and Chronlo
aaea ist 3ianno90.

Kurljr llccar,
LiiilVliior.We.ik-- ,

Vatlcoieio,
all rcauiia ot etrois of ator eio.'uet In lalrr
.curud. fualllvelycuro
I I'olaon. all tlaitoa. Htln

aaea.allillauatja of Kid- -

anil iudiitf r sun ueaito-ar-y

Oruuna. blfleture, wina rihiuia curcu. isook
clal DlaeukcsaunlFins.
lailoifrve. ( H'lorwrlte
.11 ri:itlllLl.. lreildsntTerr 111 Mrdlcal

Burslcal Inn.,'..! .Main birect. Dallaa,Tessa
laataaUfn Locomotor AWiia con
RBITSIS queredatlMt. Doctors

mulled. SmcUIIiu
d StrecoTerrof pallenfi thoufht IncHtraUle,by

, ahnutvanr raae.Adrlee andDroof of cum
. bb.uuss,224N.lOth St.,rsiuuuu,ri.

. AtkW Rattle 8Mk 911.

Moil powerful llalmsst known.
Csrea amdllr Hbsuattlam,Hsu-rslsl-

Sciatica,Bsrsloa,BaeaMat
Crick In Msek.ste.
TexasDru Cq.,Asnts.Dallas

PII II I IV H
kn KNOWN. TKIAT. HAMPI.K KKKE.
I bOll7i T, iu auvauwaiaii twia

WHISKY and other drugIPIUM haullscuredIn 80days. San--
lirulr mni nartlcularaFKKIC,lorn

W WOCJI.EV, M. .. Atlautn.Q.
'N. U. PALLAS- .- NO. 42-IO- OO
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FARM AND GARDEN.

MATTEnS OP INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

onm Hints Aliont CittttTH-tlii- n

ur llui Suit Hint Yield 1 Itrrmif
llorltcitltiirr, Milt tillum mill 1'JnrUiil-t- n

re.

Itetl Ulntar,
Of tho tlilrlerm ulcmontn necessary

for plant growth, the farmers usually
need tako but little care, excepting iu
tho supply of potassium, phosphorus,
and nitrogen, and of thesa threenitro-
gen Is tho most precious uud costly to
obtain. All agricultural plants draw
much of their food from tho atmos-lihcr- o,

and of those used by tho fanner
probably none aro much exceeded by
clover In tho largo ptoportlon of niit

thua derived. In this res; et
ither leguminous crops arc much i. e
etl clover. Clover seed Is the hi t
iiumire that a farmer can use. Clo r
.ms been called a trap toy nltroge .

is it collects and presents largo (inut-
ilities of combined nitrogen In a form
eady to nourish growing crops. In
ho words of Dr. Kcdzlc, "With, un
iiletiuaic supply of combined liltioen
ill the other chemicals ofagriculture
becomo active, while .1 limited supply
if active nltiogen correspondingly
limits the action of thu rest. For high
.aiiiiins or u.c rawiui, wi "- - .

..irgc crons. tho grait want is an
. . . , , . . ...

tuuiiiinui anu encan hiiiiniy 01 uui- -

aionla and the nitrates. An aero "f
good clover will make C.UUD poiiuds of
nay, containing 2S2Vj pounds of mln-ci- ui

nailer oi uali. In thu ash will be
y J iS pounds of potash, DC pounds o(
lime, ui pounds of magnesia,and :i.S

pounds of phosphoric add. Tho hay
will albo tontulu 103 pounds of com-oine- d

nitrogen. The roots and utubblc
contain fuliy as much of tlicso ts

as thu b.iy.

J. 11. I.awcs found that In autumn
jftcr tho last crop of clover was cut,
that remaining above ground nnd to
the depth of 'SI Inches, was examined:

I'otinila per
acre,dry.

Stubble, etc., abovo ground con-

tainoil i!,GCU

1st nine Inchesbclowground con-
tained U.017

i'd nine inchesbelow ground con-

tained S72
3d nlno Inches below ground con-

tained 11)1

Total G,15i

This was between three and foiir
times as much dry matter us the rrsl-du- o

of the barley. In tho woids of
Kedzie, "The clover hay, or sod, con-

tains enough phosphoric acid for mote
than double an avorage crop, enough
nitrogen for moro than four average
crops, and potash for moro than six

. averagecrops of wheat! If any person
were preaching the gospel of agricul-
ture, ho well might hold up tho triple
leaf of the red clover as tho symbol of
a trinity of blessing to tho farmer,
furnishing for his cereal crops, from
otherwise Inadequate sources, a sum-de- nt

supply of potassium,phosphorus,
nnd nitrogen. If I were designing
an emblematic seal of our national
agriculture, I would mako tho central
figure the clover leaf. For the farmer
It is the most effective trap for nitro-
gen within his reach."

Eiirh Apjili-flroul- ne In In Kniiaaa.
j Tho story of success is always a
pleasing one, Instilling hopo In tho
breast of tho listener and stimulating

i him to greater endeavor.Tho man who
scoresa successin his particular line
of legltimato undertaking contributes
materially to tho gcnornl prosperity 1

his community and Is u working ele-

ment in tho welfare of tho world. Tho
development of that tectlon of tho
United Statesso Indefinitely character-
ized as "tho West" has furnished many
worthy examplesof surmounting great
obstacles,overcomingdiscouragements,
and of the flnnl triumph ot tho sturdy,
persevering pioneer. Many are tho
experiencesreiaieu, snowing mu uitn-volo-

possibilities of tho countrj
when backed by level Judgment and
willing muscle. Ono man's require-
ments often happily combining with
another's ability work great advantage
to both. Such u clrcumstancoettectcd
tho beginning of tho successof Frtd
Wellhouso,ot Kansas, tho most exten-
sive commercial orchnrdlst In the
United States. Ho Is widely known
as tho "applo king," of Kansas, nnd
tho story of his eminently successful
enreer lu orcharding should bo an In-

spiration to all who read It. Some-

thing of it Is related hero by Mr. V. I).

Coburn, secretary of tho Kansas board
of agriculture.

Tho year ISTu found Mr. Wellhouso
without money, but with n definite
knowledge of troo-growl- and or-

charding In Kansas acquired by years
of close observation combined wltn
practlca'. experience,nnd full of faltn
In tho possibilities of tho stato for fruit
growing. L. Ii. Wheat, n lawyer, of
Leavenworth, owned thrco tracts of
437 acresof land which was not profit-
able. Mr. Wellhouso closed a contract
with Wheat to plant this, 1C0 acres
near Falrmount and 117 acres near
Qlenwood, with applo trees. Theso
lands had cost Mr. Wheat, with im-

provements, about J10.000 and could
bo rented for perhaps $1 per acre. Ho
furnished tho land, fenced it (breaking
that part of it not previously In cul-

tivation), erected buildings for ten-
ants, dug wells, etc. Wellhouso & Son
(tho firm name) furnished tho trees,
planted, cultivated ami took caro of
them until they came Into bearing,
getting all grain grown on unoccupied
land betweentho trees, nnd paid taxes
for the first Ave years. After that Mr.
Wheat paid taxes and each party was
to bear one-ha-lf of the expensesand
each recelvo one-ha-lf of the lncomo
until Wellhouse & Son should recelvo
16 bushels per trco, or so long as tho
trees might hear. The Qlenwood or-

chard was planted in tho spring ot
1878; the Miami county tract in 1878,
and tho Falrmount orchard In 187U,

with varieties as follows:
Qlenwood tract (117 acres): Uen

Davis, 60 acreBj Wlncsap, 1C acres;
Missouri Pippin, 41 ncrc3.

Miami county tract (1C0 acres): Uen
Davis, 80 acres; Missouri I'lppln, i'i
teres; Maiden's lllush, 8 acres; Coop-r'- s

Early, 8 acres; Wlncsap, 'l'i acres.
Falrmount tract (160 acres): Ocu

Davis, SO acre: JonAtffkB, 40 acre,
Coopcr'o Early, B acrei; MrtltUK'f
lllush, 8 acres; Wlncsap, 24 ncres.

The years of usefulnessof these
were from 1880 to 1896 during,

which tlms they produced a total of
410,117 bushels, givinga net Income of
5101,000 or $52,000 as a result of the
venture to eachpatty during tho Ilfteon
yearn active life of the orrhanl. The
account practically closed with tho
year 1805.

Wollhouse K-- Son now own 1,220
acres of younger orchards, located In
I.eavcnwtnth nnd Os.igo conntlrs.
About one-thir- d of thesoore now laden a
with fruit nnd the product of this pea--,
son Is estimated at 20.000 bushels, ap-- '
proximately valued nt $B,000.

Their largest i rop was 80,000 bushels
In 1800; tho year's expensesnniounted ,

to $13,000 and the gross receipts fori
apples $.12,000. Tho next year's crop
was 03,098 bushels.

From their long experience In com-
mercial oichardlng tho Mcssis. Well-hous- e

arc making their later plant-
ings in about the following ratio as
to vailetles, viz.: Hen Davis, 100;
MIseouiI Pippin. 50; Jonathan, 40;
(Jano, IS; York Imperial, 10. Their
trees are set, when two years old, In
trenches Instead of holer, 10 feet apart
in rows north and smithand tho rows
thirty-tw- o feet np.irt. There arc three
main reasons for adopting this plan.
Klrst, with the trees so close together
llloy form tnclr own windbreak, mak- -'.,..ii hedges or belts of tltnbor unnocoS'
fnry. Second, the denseshade makes
tlio evaporation or moisture fioin the
soil less imminent. Thirl, it is easier
to securea good permanent stand by
close phuting, and thoexcess of trees,
If tlicio is nny, can bo removedas may

'

bo desirable.

Nuture of Corn Smut
A publication of the Illinois Uxporl-me- nt

Station says: Smut as It Is com-
monly called Is a plant; not, of course,
ono ot tho high forms llko our flower-
ing plants, but one very low In the;
hcale of plant life, belonging with the;
grain rusts, moulds, toadstools,etc., to1

a class of plants called fungi. The
smuts belong with those that get their
food directly from other living plants,,
ho they aro called parasites, or para
sitic fungi. Uveryono Is acquainted
with tho sooty massesthat break out
on corn, known ns corn smut. Theso. '

smut-ball- s nro made up of the spore,
or seed, stage of tho fungus. Theio
am millions of these very mlnuto
spores In each ot tho smut-ball- s. The
earlier stnge of the smut, concerned
with obtaining food, etc., Is composed.
of very small threads that spread
through the tissues of tho corn plant,
and when the fungus Is ready for
spore-formatio-n they multiply rapidly
iu certain placesand changeinto theso
smut-ball- s. As a usual thing with tho
Hinuts of our ccrcnls, tho fungus be--
gins Its developmentwith tho penetra-- j

tlon of the germinating seed by its
germs. Tho fungous threads grow j

'
within and with tho plant and no signs
of the fungUB Is shown to tho naked
eye until It begins to form its spores
into tho dusty massesthat appear on
special parts of the infected plant.

In this state besidescorn smut thcro
arc several others that occur on our
cereals. On wheat there Is tho com-
mon looso smut that utterly destroyo
tho seed and its enveloping flower
parts; also one or two kinds ot stink-- i

Ing smuts that All tho seeds with a
dusty mass of spores but do not
change their shape materially or de-

stroy tho enveloping chaff. On barley
to far only ono kind has been found
hero and thnt apparently Is not very

i ctiii'.mou. 1 lie only specieson oats in t

tho looso smut that destroys tho cmln
after tho manner of tho looso smut ot ,

wheat. On broom-cor-n thero is a smut '

that occurs In the Inner flower purts
forming seed like bodies tilled with
eporeii. Thero is also sometimesfound
on our grasses (timothy, blue-gras- s

und red-to- a smut that shows as
smutty lines breaking out on the
leaves.

'

Urepiilna; Potatoes.
"Greening" potatoes Is practical

nmongsomo of tho peasantsof Europe,
In this country wo do not think a
crooned potato Is cood for nnythintr.
and so wo always keep them out ot
the light. If they aro allowed to re-

main
'

In tho light and becomo green,
they becomo too strong In lluvor to be !

eaten Hut It Is said that such pota- '
Tho

place then
nnd

after
It ticket,

stand n greater degree of cold. They
are also saidto less affectedby rot.
In tho spring their vitality Is good
and readily grow
Howovor, the factB of theso assertions
havo yet to bo demonstrated this
Ve of tho water, and It may bo found

that thcro Is no advantage at nil in
tho greening.

CurimttoiK.
Margaret Carnations grown for

blooming should bo In
September and carefully potted, all
flower stems being cut away
stakes being furnlBhed to support

A sharp lookout should be kept
tho fly, which frequently In-

fests carnations nnd destroys them It
not checked. Carnations requlro but

water in tho winter und should
bo kept rather dry otherwise.

Cows should always bo milked
not only to up tho flow of milk
but also get all tho that Is
in milk, as tho last part of a milk-
ing Is by far richest. A Qermoa
investigator divided severalmilking,
Into three parts each analyzed
each part. Ho found tho first third
tho mllklngs contained cent
fat; tho secondpart 3.34 por cent fat;
and the third 4.52 per cent Tho
averagewas 3.21 per cent fat So wo
see that leaving tho last part ot the
milk In tho uddor a very ma-

terial loss of butter fat. Of course
tho figures not constant, but
tho general prlnclplo Is tho

Tho ranchmen ot Western Montana
are paying moro to tho rais-
ing of. horses than before. The
demand for horses In tho
Valley states is good nnd the prices

fttout 18 per now.

tint II Pone,

An IntclllftenMooklns; hoy walked
Into a grocer'sshop tho othor day, and
reading from a paper,said:

"1 want six poundsof sugar at 2',id n
pound."

'Ves," said the shopman, "that will
bo ono nnd threo halfpence."

"Klcvcn pounds of rleo at I'd a
pound."

"Ono and foiirpcneehalfpenny," lom-n'dit-

the giotcr.
"Four pounds ol tea at Is Sd .i

"Six and olKht."
And an he continued: "r'lvu poiiuds.

of roffeo at Is lOd, seven tins of milk
filid. four tins of tomatoesat ti&d.

eight tins of saidlnes ntIs Ud."
The Khopiiiiin miulo out the bill and

handed It to tho lad. Hjylng: "Did yum
mother send the money or docs, she
want them enteied?''

mother dldn i koiuI mo at all "
t:ald thn ioy, .seizing mid of the bill
"It's my arithmetic leaVm, and I hud to
get It done somehow."

, .

Ilia l.ltl'mr)
"I have Jiirtt finished a honnct, uid

the poet.
"'Ihnuk heaven,' exclaimedthe wife,

"that'll buy a licafstik and a h.u.I, of
Hour."

"And heie is nn ode for the state

"How fuitiiu.ite! Hum U 11 iciitx u

pound, and we haven t hud any In lt
weeks!"

"I have also written a love on
which l as tendci as an April rose"

' V, hut a ilfMf, good soul you uic' I m
sum tliiit's good for a can of bud mid
, gallon of miiliii'scH!"

"Woman!" Miii I tho poet bternly. "do
you know what genius Is?"

' Vis," she thoughtfully. 'Soni''--I
Uiiicb It's telling the butchei to cull
iis.i,ii. shutting the door on the baker.
hiding f i om the houserent man. and
ringing, when Sunday comes, 'I would
not always: 1 ask not to stav!' "

.itluntn Constitution

Vtmtcil In rut inr--.
Krank WiugU and Mary Vuiicll of

Cohdou, III., devoted lovets for twiit
years, weie nulctly married by .Judge
12. I), They weie anxious to
marry almost a quarter a century
ago but the parentsof tho bible objei

Several ye.irs nco the father of
V.lss Vonell tiled, but her mother s
refused her Hient to the mnrr'age.

MeanwhileKnmk Wagglethe patient
kiiiI loyal lover, went uway to war for
the setontl time, having seen service
l'i tho civil war. The Ktrl ot his choice
tllucourairetl til other suitors, aylng
blio would faithful to her Hist and

choice.
Recently Mrs. Vonell tiled, and with

her away tho last bar the
wedding. The bride comes Into pos-cfcsl-

ot a valuable farm property,
which will lu'ieafter be managed by
her soldier husband.

I'liri'iilrncil Revolution,
A now nutomobllo has beenInvented

by a Russian namedHutal Serky. He
has discovereda now system of loco-

motion based on the use of a certain
1:1ml of salt placed lu tho box the
automobile, and subjected toa certain
heat, forms a gas which puts a cylin-

der In movement. The automobiles
that wero tried lu Moscow produced
the best results. Tho omticror Rus
sia, who takes great Interest in this
invention, Intends to send Serky to
Paris to make known his secret. T lie
Russianpress is of opinion that It will
causea greatrevolution In the trade.
Lisbon O Uia.

llonna rnr
A homo for Is

by ono ot kind, and plungers who
aio hioken on tho wheel can llud rest
and quiet In l'oi'ghkeepsle. Itlclurd H.

Fcirls, who for fifty years has been
vlco ptosldnil of tho of Now
York, clt ted n ileal for the
puichuso a hlhtorlc inauxlon In
roufihkcepslo, the fund for which was
loft by Samuel M, IMnglo. Tho
mml ls '"tonclcu solely for men who
navo made line, lost foi tunes.

I.'iiik on mt Applo Jul;.
Some cows belonging John Pies-tc-

a farmer ot Plalnlleld, Conn .

btoxo through a fence into the orchard
und nto fill of tho other

Some pjocess of fermentation
apparently was undergonoby cl.o fruit.
for hi a few hours tho animals were nil
gloriously tipsy. They lunged and
suggciod (tboui, bellowed and rougiit,
and not for two di.ys wus It poss'.b'.oto
milk them. In f.itt, the elderhu.l sfjp- -

Pci1 11,l,1 secretion

Veteran titer.
Tho Hon. A. W. Payne, n Hangor

,,,' ',, ,, ,n. .

Judgeof probati in whom he hadgieat
confidence, and who had become a
Democrat.

Viiitni; Men I'liiurNIi There.
North Caroll.i appears to ho a good

i field young men lu Kor
tho llrst time in the history of that
statu slnco war, showill send u ol-I- d

cloleKution of young men to tho na- -

Itloual houso of icpresentntlvcs. Not
I ono of tho Democraticnominees fortho
housewas old dough to seeservice In
tho Confederate army, nnd four of
them wero born since the close of the
war.

riilluntlirtiptt- - tioothlurlc.
The proprietor of a Philadelphia

shoo-shlnln- g establishment has adopt-
ed a somowhatnovel plan to aid the
Galveston sufferers. Ho has a
case filled with bottles of pollbh for
patent leather and russet shoes,and i

sign on the enso conveys tho Informa-
tion that tho proceedsor tho sale will
bo contributed to the Galveston fund.
Tho price of each bottlo Is dropped by
the purchaserInto a small glass globe,

Nn Uuallllratlous.
Here Is a significant Incident from

real Hie: A well dresstd young fellow
marched Into a New York business
hcuso ono day last week and askedfor
work, lie was college bred, ho said,
but hadfound It Impossibleto get any-
thing to do, "What cau you do?" ask-t- tl

tho representative of tho houso.
"What aro your qualifications?" "1
.avo nothing but an education."

toesmake good seed. peasantsput aln0i Ht hi3 votlng f0l. pres.
them In n sunny and they aro (ient i,t onco 1833, and
turned over every day till they become i from severo Illness, ho has missed
fully grocn, which they aro i but once voting a straight Whigor

Is said that potatoes so publican und that once win
treated do not sprout readily und will when he votad lor tho of a

lie

they when planted.
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Sjfi (let Iter Dfoaey,
"lint I don't know you, madam," the

bunk cashier said to the woman who
had presenteda check.

Rut this woman Instead ot saying
hnughtlly, "I do not wish your

sir," merely replied, with
mi engagingsmllo:

"O. yes you do, I think. I'm the
il old virago' next tloo rto

you, whoso 'hcoudrcdly little boys are
always reaching through tho fence and
picking your flowers, When you Btatt-e- d

down-tow- n this morning your wife
siild. 'Now. Henry, If you want a din-
ner !ll to eat this evening, you'll havo
to leave me ,i little money. 1 can't run
this house on the city water anil 10

tents a day'"
"Here's' your money, minium." said

tlio ciishler. pushing It toward her and
coughing loudly. ChicagoTribune

DISCOVERIES OF ffflTcENTUIlY.

It Is fortunnto. Mtico there are lift no new
tnuils to ha illMOvoreil on this tntrextrlnl
Klotio, that In vent Iv nnin has turned bis
mind ti more usiftil thing. Hunt lutve
utenm,electricity ntid many ether iidvnu-trip- e

nut rtilotol liV trnr forefathers.
Mnii'liK). t io, tins iiinifo grcnt snldei; for
even rutin sold enemy. ItheiiiiiitliMii, Iin3
nt last f nnl its mnter in Hwiitinou'ai
"ft 1)1 up-.- " Ilm HiiccPMof tld truly tmir j

veloin for Ithoiimntl-i- n hn tx'en
nnd never txpinlml in tlm iinnnla.

of medlr n It gives iti'tnut relief, kills
ROlins, pre enls dlwiafo nnd liitiely
nirr ad fo tn'of cbronle ni diicule Itlteti-miit'.M-

Sihitli'ii mid Nciiinlglu. It U
fila lira) with uu(tililtii elfecl ill all Xervuilt
Allci tliKia of enrv di'Pt ri) tlon. Cnliittli,
C'riinti Itiiincliltli, Sliiiiifit'li. I, tier
null f( i.Ina-.- v Troubles I'U (iclppo, Mil-l- u

lit . c'lecplng Ntuiibiics uud kin-dro- ll

tli.t'iiM'M.
SwnimmiN "ft Drop" is fold by nt;eiits

nnd by nm I'.lieiitiintlc ("nro ( o .
'

Pit biikn treet. Chic ko, 111. In some
pl.ici't tho ilrn;;r;M! nro ntronta. If the
remedy U nut tihtnlniible in jour town,
order direct of tlio manufacturers. I.nrue
is:j liottte- - (HOD doaes) $1 (K). iirt'tmid by

expievtor innll. Tilnl liottle wld he ent
on receipt f ".' ri ntn. Ageuts wanted In
uew territory. Welti: uow.

Words wilhi ut dieds are like w 'sh
lug wlthoi-- t hi np.

IS YOUFt LFE WORTH 50 CENTS?
We chfy the world to produce a me-

dicine fur the cure of all forms of
Kidney and (Madder troubles. Piles
and all diseasespeculiar to women,
that will eiiii.il Smith's Sine Kidney .

Cure. Ninety-eigh- t per cent ot tho
cases treated with Smith's Sure Kid- -
ney ' lire that have come under our
observation have been cured. W'p sell '

our medicine on a positive guarantee.
If directions are followed, unci money
will be refunded If ctiie is not ef-

fected.
Price in tents. For sale by all drug-- n

sts
Lots of people who think thev .ire

dressing "artistically," only succeed in i

looking queer.
Agents wanted for History ot Gnl- -

veston Disaster; fastest sellereverpub.
lislied; contains over 500 pages; su-

perbly Illustrated. Only complete his-
tory out. Only $1.C0. Good, live agent3
make more money than ever before
Hurry and be llrst In the field, and
reap a harvest. Freight paid on all
books In lots of 20. Orders filled same
day as received. Wrlto quick for free
outfit. Agents who already have out-
fits, it will pay you to correspondwith
us. Alexander. Harlcss & Co., CO" Main
St., Houston, Tex., State Agents.

The man who carries a pocket-com- b

or mirror is by no meansexceptional.
Plso'sCure for Consumption It nn Infallible

APllcln for enutrhsand colds. N. W i? imvcu
OccJiiGiuiH, N J Pch. IT. ma

We aio deteimined; other people are
obstinate.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES do not
spot, streak or give your goods an un-

evenly dyed appearance.

A polite youth will never lack for
friends.

Heat for tho llnwola.
No matter what alls you, headache

to a cancer, you will never get well
until your bowels are put right.
CASCAHETS help naturo, euro you
without a gripe or pain, produco easy
natural movements, cost you Just 10
cents to start getting your health back
CASCAUETS Candy Cathartic, the
genuine,put up In metal boy.es. every
tablet has C. C C. stamprd on it. Be-

ware ot linitTtlons
Treat all mankind with respect and

mankind will do likewise.
Ilcufiieas Cannot Ho Cured

by local applications,ns theycunuot reach the
diseaveil portionof the car, Thero Is only one
wav to euro deafness,and that Is by tonsil-tutlon- ul

remedies Deafness is causedby nn
I utlameet condition of thu mucus Utiltitr of tbo
KusUchlanTube. When this tubeIs Inflamed
on havo a rumbltni; Round or Imperfect hear-Ini-f,

and when It N entirely closed deafnessIs
tho result, andunlesstho Inflammation can bo
taken out nnd this tube restoredto Its normal
condition, hearing will be Utstrnjed forever;
nine casesout o! ten aro caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an Inflamed condition ot
the mucus surfaces.

Wow 111 kIvo OnoHundred Dollnrs for any en;e
of Deafness (cauM-i- l uv catarrh) that cannot
bo cured hy Halt's Catarrh Cure Send for
circulars, free,

K.J.CHP.NEY&CO. Toledo, a
Sold t)V Druwlsts, --.".
Hall's Family Pills uro tho best
Nover hit a man In the hack or a

woman nt all.

At This Seaaonof tbs Year
It Is necessaryto take somo medicine
to tone up the system, and no other
medicine will do this as effectively as
Wolfe's Aiomatic SchiedamSchnapps.
It has a most pleasant taBto and once
used no family will bo without It. It
has curedthousandsof obstinate cases
of Colic, Flatulency, Pains In the
Stomachand Bowels, and Is a specltlo
for all cases of Kidney and Bladder
troubles. Ask your druggUt for It. He-fu- se

worthless substitutes and Insist
on having Wolfe's Schnapps.

Some sleep and snore, while bed
fellows weep and roar.

Nantn le !' nrsloiiH.
SANTA FK EXCURSIONS.

Excursion ticketswill be sold as fol-

lows on datesmentioned:
KansasCity Oct. 14 nnd 15, account

cattle show and convention.
San Antonio Oct. 19 to Nov. 1, ac-

count San Antonio International fair.
Georgetown Nov. 12 and 13, nccount

Northwest Texas conference, M. E.
church, south.

For rates, limits, etc., call on nearest
Sutitn Fo ticket agent, or address

W. S. KECNAN. G. P. A.,
Galveston.

HO! FOR OKLAHOMA!
SAUuii aerra urw UuJ. to iien to settlement,

Subacrlba fori UK KIOWA ClIll.Y'.dewitrd to Infor-
mation about Ibraelanda. One year, II.U). blngls
lopjr.l&c. Buha.rlhtrarecrhe free lllualrated book
on Oklahoma Morgan's Manual CIV) rasesettlers'
llulde) with fine aecllonalmap,II.0U. Map 25c All
atxjie,l.-S-. Addreia IJlck. V, ilvrs-an-

, rerrr.O.T.
NEW DISCOVERY! elves .DROPSY,1 renei anacurea worn

rates. Book of teatlmooUlaandl bits treatment
rH. Mb M. H. CaMiU'S SOU, Has K, ilUaU, a.

r vTfr m; . ;n ;x;:mm mjst'mmm

A dutiful daughter makes n good
wife.

A Tlgnroiu growth and the nrlfloal color silts '" J

tha lialrliyl'iRKER'a IIjIh Miuam.
IIIfliiKCuSM,tlie heat cure for coma IScta.

A photographer always takes a mini (

nt his face vnliio.

finve money hy nslnc Ituss' Dlr.ichliic
illuc. the fnmnua Ikik hint-- , pitch puckiiKP
eijuuls !i or SO cents uurtli of any otlivr

Some boys would rather go baie-foote- d

than boot shod.

Carter's Ink hns the endnrs-rne-nt of the
t'nlti'il Suitest'overnmrntanil of all thu lead-iD- i;

ralltoads. Want any moro evlilt nec

Somo sing songs while ticlghbois
sling slIppeiH.

THE TURN

Spenkt).c truth Imye a el eat
science.

ftAl.KSMKN WANTT.n.
Tatnhnmwt.icllahlnmpnioa-ncrlenretnalaaas-

The Most Important Period in a
Woman's Existence. Mrs. John-
son Tells How She Was Helped
Over the Trying Time.
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erlcket In numenmn
Toxiifl cities

Prlinlnv'l Cnllfortiln Fruit contains
the doliclouri qualltiis of twUrs
frultn.

How piTBim appreciatesn hlnfl- -
ly

of one'it tdothes much
to do wllh a wcll-ilrcHs- tippnaraDc.

chills fever or malaria
out as ictiui, when

run down from headto foot

Take

Owin? to modern methods of living, not one woman in a thousand ap-
proaches perfectly natural changewithout experiencing a train of weary

annoying, sometimes, painful symptoms.
Thosedreadful hotHashes, sending theblood purging to the heartmiUl It

seem,readyto burst, tho faint feeling thnt follows, sometimeswith cIiHIr.
as If the heart going to btop for good,are only a of tbe; symptomsof
a dangerousnervoustrouble. nervesare crying out for assistance.
cry should be heededIn time. Lydla E. Plnkham's VegetableCompound
prepared to meetthe needs ofwoman'ssvstemnt trying period of

The three following letters are guaranteed to be genuine true,
still further prove what a great medicine Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound Is for women.

Mar. 12, 1807.
' Deau Mn, PlNKHAit : I have been for a long time. 1 was taien

with flooding. All my trouble seemedto be ii womb. 1 acho all lh
time at tho lower part of the womb. doctor says the womb is covered
with ulcers. I suffer with a pain on the sideof my back over thekidney.
I am fifty years old passingthrough the changeof life. Pleaseadviseme
what to do to relief. Would to hear from as soonaspossible.
Mrs. Cha.ui.ottk Johnson, Monclova, Ohio. .

Jan.23, 18SS.
" I harebeentakingyour remedies, think they havehelpedme agreat

deal. I been In bed for ten weekswhen 1 began taking your Vegetable
Compound, after using it for a short time I was able to bo up around tba
house, aching In the lower part of womb me. most that
troubles munowis tbe flowing. That is not so bad, the--e IsalitU
overv day. I am not discouragedyet. shall continue with your medicine,
for i believe It euro me." Mr.s. Chaiilotti: Joiinso.v,Monclova, Ohio.

April 13, 1900L
" I send letter to publish for the benefitof others. I was side for-abo- ut

nlno years so that could not do my work. threo months I ecmld
not sit up long enoughto have my made, lhnd iivedlfferent doctors,
all said there was no help for me. trouble was changeof life. I suffered
with ulceration of the womb, pain in sides,kidney Ntomach trouble, back-
ache, headache, dizziness. I um well strong, a new
person. recover?is a perfect surprKo to everybodythat knew me. Low
all to Lyd'a E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I would not do without
your medicine foranything. There is no needof women suffering so much if
they would takeyour remedies, forthey uro a surecure." Mus. Cuablottb
Joiixso.V, Monclova, Ohio.

When one stops to think about thegood Mrs. Johnson derived from Mm.
Pinkham's advice medicine, it almost beyond belief; it is
trueas stated in her three letterspublished nbovo nt own request.

As a mutter of positive Mrs. Pinkham on file thousands esf'
lettersfrom womenwho havo bt-o- safely carried throughthatdanger period
"Change ot Life." Mrs. Johnson'scure is not an unusual one for Mrs. Pink-
ham'smedieinc to accomplish.

ItKWA U1. We UstoJcnn.lte.1with tb Notional of Lynn, fSMS;
will tit paid to any erannwhorun And that tho testimonial tottaaav

are not genuine,or went jiubllihtxl iMfnrn otiUlnini; ton writer's apecial
LYD1A l' l'l.NKHAM MKD1CIME

CHILLIFUGE
the trouble nt Chillifuge is

to cure the worst case of chills
everattackedn 'If it fails your
returned. It is absolutely from
decidedlypleasantto take. Price

Sold everywhere.
DICKS & CO., Ltd,, New Orleans, La.
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FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

No black powder shellson ths market compare with tbs "NEW RIVAL" la at.formlty andstrongsnooting-- qualities. Surafirs and waterproof. Oct tba geaulaa.

WINCHESTER REPEATINQ ARMS CO. .... fc.HmCm

LOUIS ERHARDT &
WINCHESTER ""s

and Suotllns Goods
directfrom lectori. Our Gun

.. - r. -.cent.. ... n can. save. -- .
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TheHaskell Tree Pre

.T. 10. POOLE,
liltnt tnt froprUtor.

Rfi

AiUerrUlag tttts mid known on application

Tnrmt St.sopftr Mania, InvftrUbly oh la
drnea.

nterl atthe (Vit Dme, Huksll, Trill,
M SecondfllMt Mall Matter.

Saturdnv, Oct. 20 1900.

AnnuuncoiuoutM.

For Representative.106th Dist.
I'opnlUl Somlncu

L. B. ALLEN.
Di'tnoernllcNominee

A. 8. HAWKINS.
For District Att'y, 39 Judicial Dist.

A. C. WILMETH of Scurry Co.
Subjectto ttiPKctlun oftho Democrat party.

For County Judge,
D. II. HAMILTON.
J. E. POOLE.
H. II. JONES
J. E. WILFONG.

For County and District Clerk,

C. D. LONG.
II. S. POST.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

J. W COLLINS.
J. F JONES.
J. BELL.

For Tax Assessor,

S. E. CAROTHERS.
C. M. BROWN.

For Treasurer,
J. E. MURFEE.
J. L. STAN DEFER.
D. W. FIELDS.

For Comr. and J. P. Pre. No. 1.

J .W. EVANS.

For Commissioner Pre. No.

J. W JOHNSON.
J. T. BOWMAN.

For Commissioner Pre. No.

1.

4.

E. D. JEFFERSON.
For Comr. Pre.No. 2.

B. II. OWSLEY.

LOCAL DOTS.

iooo Pairs of Pants at S. L

Robertson's.
Go to T. G. Carne)'s for choice

family groceries

Mr. B. L. Frost Is off to Ark
ansas onanotherhorse traainc ex

pedition.

I

For a good, honest hand made
saddlesee Riddel.

Mrs. J. F. Finkerton returned
Wednesday from a visit to her dau-

ghter at Hico.
Overcoats at all priceb, for lien

and Boys at S. L. Robertson's.
Fresh Oranges,Apples andcon-

fectioneries at Williamson & Martin's
place.

Mrs. A. G. Neathery returned
Sundayfrom a visit to relatives in
East Texas.

FreshGroceries almost every
thing ou can think of at S L. Rob-

ertson's.
Mr. Bob Terrell and family 01

Aspermontwere here this week trad-

ing and visiting relatives.
C. C. Riddel has more and bet

ter buggy whips a new lot, ioccuts
and up. Go and get yourself one.

There will be service at the
Presbyterianchurch Sundaynight at

7:50 p. m,, but no 11 a. m. serice.
A big stock of Men's, Youths'

and Boys' clothing, $1.75 to $16.00
a suit at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. Henry Coffeeof the X ranch
was in to see usthis week and had
his nameenteredon our books as a
cashsubscriber.

It's Chille now instead of ice
creim at Williamson & Martin's.
Boys, take your girls around and
warm up.

Mr. L. T Cunninghamreturned
Monday from a visit to the fair and
to relatives in the eastern portion of

the state.
Cheese, Kraut, Apples. Cab.

bage, fine, large Greely Potatoes,
red and yellow Onions at S. L Rob-
ertson's.

Mr. Lee Pierson returned Mon-

day night from a isit to relitives at
Emory. He also iiited the faia at
Dallas during his absence.

Mr. and Mrs. S, W. Scott left
Thursday and will visit friends at
Austin and see the International fair
at San Antonio,

For sprains,swellings and lame-nes- s

there is nothing so good as
Chamberlain'sPain Balm. Try it.
For saleby J. B. Baker,

My stock of groceries has juit
been tilled up with a rompleti. line
of choice, fresh family groceries. As

to prices well, they are below the
other fellow's Come and see!

f r Respectfully,
T G C.im

It is

is of someof our

We flatter ourselvesthat no lady, however critical her taste may be, can look through our stock without
finding to her liking. We can mentionbut few of the popular fabrics, such as:

A new line of Llama woven in beautiful raised figures, an excellent dress goods at a moderate
price.

SoutacheNovelty goods,nice and in blues and browns.
Handsome wool filling, effects with assortedsilk raised figures, all standard colors.
Lnglish Wool Plaids, silk stripes,pretty and Wc have a fine assortmentof thesegoods in new

and handsome designsand
Our I'ebblc cloth is an item in the line to which we would call special attention. We have

this handsomegoodsin yard skirt patterns,black with raisedpatterns of silky luster.
Heavy Worsted Suitings in 10 yard dresspatterns,very durable andthe thing for winter wear; colors, olive

green, brown and dark blue.
We havealso a nice assortmentof heavy flanel dressgoods in all the desirablecolors, plain and in stripes

and figures.
Besides the there will be found in our stock most of the old standardgoodsand some new French

fabrics in beautiful designsand some choice Crcpons in 4 yard patternsfor skirts, a nice line of Cash-

meres, Sattines,Covert Cloth, Prints, etc. in great variety.

Trimn)iQgs

Listen to Our Music?
buglesong Low prices goodgoods.

Full Value for Your
Morey EveryTime.

Following brief mention leading lines:

JJKEH8 eos.
something

Brocades,

serviceable,
Brocades, changeable

fashionable.
colorings.

Jacijuard
exquisite

foregoing
colorings,

Ginghams, Chambrays,

We have quite a large line of trimmings, having taken greatpains to select the latest and best thatwere
suited to our varied line of Dress Goods. There are Silk and Tinsel Gimp braids in various widths, black and
colors and gold and silver gilt. Fancy colored Headedtrimmings, and Silk fringes in various widths. An ve

line of ribbons, embroideries, insertions,laces,braids, cords, etc.

Hen's and Boys' Clothing, Underwear and Furnishing Goods.

In gentlemen'scustom made clothing we haethe best to be had in the marketin material, make andstyle.
We bought from one of the leadingmanufacturerswhose improved system of cutting insuresas neat fitting suit
asyou usually get from a tailonn,, establishment,and whose reputation for reliable and honest
t;oods insuresdurability and service. We have suits in all the latest patternsof fall and winter weights. Cass--

imeres, Diagonals, Serges Kerseys, etc., in various grades and prices. And as to prices, wc guaranteethemto be
right and thai ou will get full value whetheryou buy a cheapor a higher priced suit.

A fine line of separate pants,including the celebratedCalifornia goods.
Wc havea very complete stock of Gentlemen'sDress and Fancy Shirts,Over Shirts and Underwear, both

in cotton and wool, fleece lined and plain, Hosiery, Suspenders,etc.
And we can fit ou out to the queen'stastem Collars and Cuffs and nobby Neck Wear of the latest style.

SicipleDry Goods
In this departmentyou will find the leadingand standard brandsof Shirtings, Sheetings, Drillings, Duck

ings, Jeans,uottonades,l.inseys,Checks, etc. Also (guilts, Comforts, Blankets. And of

Boots, Stioos, I-Is- i-bs etncl Gloves
we have a large assortmentof styles to suit all tastesfor men, women and children. Our goods in these lines
are standardmakes and we offer them to the public in full confidence that they will give satisfaction.

e have many kinds of goods not mentioned in this advertisementand will be pleasedto haveyou call and
see them. The will be right. Very Respectfully,

Mrs. SusanWilbourn and Mrs.
Sallie HughesreturnedTuesdayfrom
their visit to relativesat Gainesville
and that section of the State.

Pesidince for Sale. I will

sell my residencein Haskell cheap
Comfortable house, large lot, good
water, orchard, etc. conveniently
situated. Burwell Cox.

Mr. Will Jasper returned this
week from a trip out where his fath
er is living on the plain. He sas
that section is in fine shapethis
year, having good crops and good
grass.

Bro. Towneshas promised, be-

yond all doubt, that he will open
work on the church next Monday

morning. J. T. Blooowori 11.

Rev. V. G. Caperton, at one

time p istor of the Baptist church at
this plac, but now rolporter for the
Baptist publishing house, was here
&r.d preachedat the Baptist church
last Sunday.

! will be away next Sunday,
therrftrc the W. H. M society will
orcupy tiir 1 1 o'clork hour in the
morning and the League at night.
Both of theseoccasionswill be very
interestingand helpful therefore let
all attend.

J T Bi.oonwoRrn.

a of for

a

dress

prices

S. L.
Ladies' fine Dress Shoesand

Misses' School Shoes. They will
pleaseyou, for they aregoodandsell
at the right price. S. L. Robertson.

The most stubborncasesof Bron-

chitis succumb to BALLARD'S
HORKHOUND SYRUP. Price 35
and 50 cts at J. B. Baker's,

Mr. R. E. Sherrill returned
Thursday night from a trip to Dallas
and other points, lie took in the
big fair, giving especial attention to
the machinery and implement de-

partmentwith the view of making
comparisons and selecting the best
for his trade here.

Washboards,Buckets, Wash Pans,
Dish Pans, Dippers, Oil Cans,
.amp Chimneys, Etc., at S. L.

At Home

ot

Mr. and Mrs. Judrje Sanders

THE EPWORfH
Kill
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ON FRIDAY,
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workmanship

ROBERTSON.
--Mr. Bunk Rike had the misfor-

tune last Saturday, while branding
cattle, to get the small bone in his
leg broken above the ankle. While
it will cripple him for a while he will
probably not any serious in-

jury it.

WHITE'S CREAM VERMI-FUGE- is

a highly valuadeprepara-
tion, capable, the promptitued
of its action, of clearing the system
in a few hours of every Price
25cts at J, B. Baker'sdrug

Hon. A. S.Hawkinsof Midland,
democratic nominee for representa-
tive of this, 106th district, in the

I next legislaturewas this week.
Galvanied iron Wash Tubs,'His name will be found in our an

ttie

LEAGUE

give

sutler
from

from

worm.
store.

here

nouncement column, and we also
publish an article in which he sets
forth his views on the school land
question,

"For threedaysand nights I suff-
eredagony untold from an attack of
choleramorbus broughton by eating
cucumbers," says M. K. Lowthcr,
clerk of the district court, Center-vill- c,

Iowa. "I thought I should
surelydie, and tried a dozen differ

ent medicines but all to no purpose.
I sent for a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-

edy and threedoses relieved me en- -

tircly." This remedy is for sale by

J. D. laker.
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Bacon, Lard, Sugar, Coffee,
Hour, Molasses, Tobacco, Coal Oil,
Toilet and Laundry Soap und
EVERYTHING else in the Grocery
line at S, L, Robertson's.

Nature can only feed the flame of
life with the food eatenwhich it di-

gested. HEKBINEwill retnvigor-a- te

a weak stomach,and so improve
digestion as to insure the natural
bloom of health. Price50 cts atJ.
B. Baker'sdrug store.

On Friday night a Silver Tea
was tendered by the Ladies Aid
Society of the Presbyterianchurch.
Music, recitations and refreshments
servedto make thetime passswiftly
and theeveninga very pleasantone.
A neat sum was realized for the
Society'streasury, from a silveroffer
ing received at the door.

Oysters.

On ThursdayeveningOct. 35, 1900,
the ladies of the Christian church
will give an Oyster supper at the
Court House. The proceeds will go- -

toward helping to Dutld a parsonage.
This being the first time that the

ladies ol this church have asked
help in this way, they earnestly sol-

icit your patronage.

Married,

Robertson Hudson: On Tues-

day night at 8:30 o'clock Mr. John
E. Robertson and Miss Eula Hud-

son were united in marriage at the
Baptist church, Ret. J. T. Blood-wort- h

of the Methodist church offi

ciating.
The church had been madebeau-

tiful with floral decorations,thework
of the deft fingers and charming
tasteof the bride'syoung lady friends
The pulpit was profusely decorated
with boquetsof roses and festoons
of honeysuckle besprinkled with
roses,etc., and a variety of pot plants
were tastefully arranged about the
rostrum. Above the chancelwas
suspendedan immense weddingbell
constructed of honeysuckle an
evergreensand liberally embellished
with white roses. The lampswere
also decorated and running down
both aisles from the entrance the
outer rows of chairs were nicely
festooned with honeysuckle. Lone
before the hour appointed for the
ceremony the spacious church was
denselypacked,for theyoung couple
were popular and their many friends
were anxious to witness the interest
ing event in their lives. A little be
fore the time for the arrival of the
wedding party Miss Minnie Lindsey
struck up an accompanimenton the
pianoand Mrs. John B. Baker sang
a beautiful and appropriatesong
This was followed by a wedding
marchand thebridal party entered,
the bride supported by her maids
Misses Fannie Hudson and Belle
Rupc and the groom by Messrs
Walter Tandy and Virgil Hudson,
the two parties meeting and taking
their positions under the wedding
oeii, wnen Kev. uioodworth in an
impressiveceremony made themone
in the bondsof matrimony.

Immediately after the ceremony
the bridal pair with numerousfriends
repaird to the home of the bride
where a splendidsupperwas served.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Hudsonof this place
and is one of Haskell's most beauti-
ful, and accomplishedyoung ladies,
possessing rarequalities of head and
heart, while the groom is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Robertsonof

this placeand is an intelligent and
promising young business man with

good prospects.
They haveour sincere wish that

they may enjoy a long life of happi-

nessand prosperity.

Dizziness, loss of appetite, flatu
lency and nausea areall connected
with dyspepsiaor indigestion.HER-BIN- E

will give prompt relief. Price

50 cts at J. B. Baker's.

Frank isoith's Prices.

3lb. Full weight Tomatoes, tocts
alb. GreenGagePlums, . . 15m
4 PackagesVelvet Starch, . 25cts

is lbs. Gold Dust Washing
Powder socts

7 PackagesPearline, . . . 2scts
Dried Apples, per pound, . 8cts
Raisin Grapes, " . . 8yjctB

Van Houten's Coco, percan aocts
Best gradeCorn, " locts
I also keep the Ralston Health

Oats,Flour, etc.
All Tobaccoat sets below regular

retail prices, for cash.
On and afterNov. 1st, 1900, my

termswill bestrictly cash.
Yours for bargainsandbusiness.

FrankSmith.

&mmm$m$

HASKELL AND STAMFORD TRANSFER.

Meets incoming passengertrains and delivers passengers und ex

pressin Haskell without layover in Stamford.

Livexy Stable at Haskell
Good teams and vehicklcs furnished promptly to order.

J. W. JOHNSON & SON, Proprstf

THEfJSSETT WoTEIi
(Ttan old Court float and MoadonHotel.)

HaSlzoll, - - Tosas.
Having takenchargeof this Hotel and refittedand refurnished it, it

now offers to the

Local and Traveling: Public
the bestand most comfortable accommodations to be had in Haskell, bu
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
It H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.
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S. PIEBSON,
President,

$

Mnnuftinturoi Ac Doalor InK til MB
Full Stock, WorKPromptly to Order.

Repairingdone neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonable andsatisfaction with goods

audwork guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

A. 0.
P1KBS0N,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXA8.

A General Banking Transacted. Collections madeand
Promptly Jiemilled. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Slates.
0

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Leo Piexsoo

T. J. Lcinmon.
'

A BOON TO MANKIND!
D" TABLER'S BUCKEYE

"K9(wnRnnviMiHBnnktMBsns5M?a,wak. PILE--

CURE
A New Discovery for the Certain Cureof INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
TUBES, BV MAIL, TS GCNTS; BOTTLES, CCNTSJ.

JAMES F. BALLAflD. Sole Pimrtetor. - W iMtl Ulii Strut, ST. LOWS, IH.

Forsaleby J. B. Baker, - Haskell, Texas.

EPWORTH LEAGUE AND

G&NERilL, RLLIGIOUS ITEMS

Edited by Mm. S. W. Scott.

The League literary meeting at
the residenceof Mr. T. J. Wilbourn

on the eveningof Oct. 9, was one of

the most interesting we have ever
had. The subject for the evening

was John Bunyan His Life and
Works.

The following papers were read:

"Incidents which had great influ-

encein shapingBunyan's career"
Mrs. L. McCollum.

"Outline of Pilgrim's Progress"
Miss Emma Park.

F0STEB,

In the absenceof Miss Clayton,
Mrs. Scott gave a sketchof Bunyan's
life.

Mrs. McCollum and Miss Georgia

Riter gave recitationswhich were ap-

preciated,and Mr. Scott gave an in-

terestingtalk on Current Events.

The program was interspersedwith
cood music, and after the benedic
tion all were free to enjoy the social
hour.

We were clad to nave with us
Miss Uhl whose home is nearDallas
and who holds the position of third
vice presidentof the District League
there.

Elizabeth Fielder in the Epworth
Era of Sept. 27 gives an interesting
descriptionof The Basin of Minas

the home of Evangeline. There
are illustrations of Blomidom at high

tide. The village of Grand Pre and
of Evangeline'swell.

When before the judgment bar
You shall pleadadmittance sweet

To that blissful life eternal
There to fall at Jesus'feet
Will you meet'Thoufaithful servant?'
Or aiibwer will ou hear
But the wails of those poor lost souls

helped not,hore?

Elsie Malone McCollum,
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J,L.JONKS.Chir.
LKJC Aunt. Can

Easiness

60

for

Whomjou might.but

A just man is onewho does not
wait for his nei(;hlors to judge him;

that he does himself, daily.

Gems may be
characternever.

hid, but virtuesof
stars in the

open flrmameat,they must be seen.

WATCH THOU.

"Watch thou in all things."
"Endureafflictions."
"Do the work of an evangelist."
"Make full proof of thy ministry."

READY.

"I am now ready," said Paul. Can
you say the same?

Ready to be saved, to serve, to
suffer. Readyfor the cross or the
crown.

Like

THE VICTOR'S SHOUT.

I havefought a good fight.
I have finished my course.
I havekept the faith.

Dubose.

The II. M. Society will occupy the
11 o'clock hour at the Methodist
church next SundayrOct.zi.

The program will be as follows;

1. Anthem by the choir.
a. ScriptureLesson by President.
3. Prayer.
4. Hymn.
5. Address,"Woman and Her In-

fluence in the Church" Prof. Litsey
6. Song.

7. "TheTwentiethCenturyMove-

ment" Mrs. Sanders.
8. Solo Mrs. Baker. '

v

9. "History and Progress of the
n. m. society Mrs. t,ev Me
lum.

i o. quartette MessrsFields'
ll 1

f
rinKcrion ana misses Kupe ami
Georgia Johnson.

11. Questions and answers on
systematicgiving H. M. Society.

1 a. Collection. '
13. "All Hail the Power of Jesus

Name."
14. Benediction.
Everyone invite,d
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